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中国における医療専門職者および男性がん患者の妊卒性温存に関する知識、 態度、

行動を明らかにすることを目的とし、 男性がん患者15名、 看護師8名、 医師8名を

対象とし、面接調査を実施した。結果、 看護師の知識が不十分であるため患者へ推奨

される実践がなされていないこと、看護師は教育を受けることへの希望を有している

ことがわかった。 医師、 患者の面接調査結果については、 現在分析中である。 なお、

本研究に先立ち、がん患者の妊牢性温存に関する医療者への教育プログラムについて

系統的文献検討を行い、教育プログラムの有効性が確認されたが、教育プログラムの

評価ツ ールの開発、評価するための質の高い無作為化比較試験の実施が課題であるこ

とが明らかとなった。
【良かった点】
常に精力的に研究に取り組み、 博士論文に関連する論文（系統的文献検討）が英文

誌に掲載された。調査は新型コロナウイルス感染症の流行に伴い、思うように進まな
かったが、予定の人数のインタビュ ーを終えることができた。分析は順調に進んでい
る。
．．．．．．＂．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．＊�．．．．．．．． ．．．．．． ．＂．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．ヽ•

改善すべき点】
特にございません。

【今後の展望】
面接調査を予定どおり実施できなかったため、全国調査を実施することができなか

った。2021年度の学位取得を目指し、 面接調査の結果を論文化、 投稿することを検
討する。

現時点では、2022年3月を予定している。

評価者（指導教官名） 宮下 美香
＼ →て⑲
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１．研究概要（1）
1）目的（Goal）

The survival rates of patients with cancer have increased significantly with improvements in detection and treatments, allowing greater
attention to their long-term quality of life. The ability to produce children is widely considered to be important for cancer survivors of
reproductive age. The fertility of cancer patients can be affected by various factors, including age, cancer type, and cancer treatment. For
men, an adverse outcome of cancer treatment may be temporary or permanent azoospermia. The American Society of Clinical Oncology,
and the European Society for Medical Oncology have recommended the cryopreservation of sperm in men as standard strategies for fertility
preservation (FP). In fact, many cancer survivors report a strong desire to maintain fertility and prefer to have their own biologic children.
Cancer survivors who have preserved their fertility are better ability to cope with their cancer, whereas patients without hope of a child often
experience anxiety, depression, and grief. In traditional Chinese culture, continuing the family line is very important. The unmarried
infertile woman may remain single, while a married couple is more prone to an unstable marriage and divorce. Hence, in China patients who
are infertile experience greater social pressures than do their counterparts in Western countries. The Chinese government approved a new
child policy in 2015, in which each couple is allowed to have two children. This new policy provides every Chinese person, including
cancer patients, permission to have another baby. The concerns of Chinese cancer patients who risk damage to their fertility should be given
greater attention. Therefore, the main aim of this study is to explore the knowledge, attitude and practice of Chinese healthcare providers in
providing oncofertility service for male cancer patients, as well as identify the current knowledge, attitude and behavior of FP in male
cancer patients with childbearing age.
2）戦略（Approach）

The semi-structured interviews were conducted in this study. Research Ethics Board approval was received from the Hiroshima
University and the Sichuan Cancer Hospital.
3）材料と方法（Materials and methods）
3.1 Study participants and sample
    The male cancer patients with child-bearing age and healthcare providers in Sichuan Cancer Hospital were invited to participate in this
study.
3.1.1 Study population-male patients with cancer
     Inclusion criteria of this study are (1) male patients in age group of 18 to 45 years, (2) patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma, leukemia,
malignant lymphoma received chemotherapy or brain cancer patients received radiotherapy, (3) patients with rectal cancer, bladder cancer,
testicular cancer and prostate cancer received surgery or chemotherapy or radiation therapy, (4) patients with stage Ⅰ~Ⅲ, (5) patients are
undergoing cancer treatments or have finished treatments within one year, (6) patients can read and write in Chinese, (7) inform consent was
received from patients. Exclusion criteria of this study are (1) participants received cancer treatments in other hospitals and could not recall
their treatments clearly, (2) patients were considered unsuitable to take part in this study because of health problems or mental disorders.
3.1.2 Study population-health care professionals
     Inclusion criteria consisted of: (1) a specialization in oncology, oncology nursing, reproductive endocrinology, or andrology; (2) a
medical or nursing degree; (3) routine clinical contact with cancer patients or survivors; and (4) working experience is more than one year.
The healthcare providers with less than one year of work experience or who are unwilling to participate in the study are excluded.
3.1.3 Sample
     Purposive sampling was used to increase representativeness of the study. Fifteen male patients with cancer and thirty-one healthcare
providers (8 oncologists, 18 oncology nurses, and 5 fertility specialists) were recruited in this study.
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Participants recruitment
    The male cancer patients were included by using posters which were put in the outpatient and inpatient building. Participants who interest
in participating in this study contacted us by telephone or email. In addition, the health care professionals were recruited with the help of the
head of Department of Nursing and the Clinical Directors. Then we provided the participants with detailed information about the study,
confirm eligibility, and scheduled the interview. Interviews were finished in a separate office in the hospital. Before interviews, participant
information leaflet was provided and informed.
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１．研究概要（2）
consent was taken from interviewee. After providing consent, filling out participant information leaflet, a semi-structured interview guide
was used during the audio-recorded, one-on-one interview. The interview each lasted 10-40 minutes, and all participants speak Chinese.
3.2.2 Data Management and Analysis
     Demographic data were summarized using descriptive statistics. Recordings were transcribed verbatim from audio recordings. Each
researcher independently coded one transcript to test for consistency and compared across the others. Once consensus was reached, data
were coded by one study team member, using NVivo 12. Inductive thematic analysis was employed to derive common themes, following the
study framework. Discrepancies in opinion regarding themes were resolved using group discussion to ensure that the findings logically
flowed from the raw coded data. To analyze the data, following steps are followed:1. Transcription, proof-reading of interview and re-
reading to acquire understanding of experiences; 2. Line by line reading to identify broad area of phenomena being captured; 3. Statements
assigned meanings to enable recognition of intricate details pertaining to phenomena; 4. Codes grouped into cluster of themes and
categories; 5. Findings integrated into exhaustive description of phenomena and provided to supervisors for review; 6. Feedback of
supervisors incorporated to reflect universal features of phenomena.
4）実験結果（Results）
4.1 the results of interview with oncology nurses

4.2 the results of interview with other healthcare providers and cancer patients (ongoing)
5）考察（Discussion）

Lack of knowledge and access to information of FP among oncology nurses was one of the most prominent findings. Therefore, most of
nurses did not play the role of routinely informing male patients as recommended by the ICCN guidelines. Nurses have a positive attitude
toward FP, but they are preoccupied with concern of their own professional competence and have strong training desire about FP. In
addition, culture, personality, unclear responsibility and lack of guidelines hindered their practices regarding FP. It is highly recommended
to introduce new systematic training courses for oncology nurses to improve their FP application. Nurses agree that the policy, regulations
and guidelines of FP should take the lead for improving the oncofertility services for male cancer patients of reproductive age.
6）参考文献（References）
1) Griggs JJ, Sorbero ME, Mallinger JB, Quinn M, Waterman M, Brooks B et al (2007) Vitality, mental health, and satisfaction with
information after breast cancer. Patient Educ Couns 66:58-66.
2) Duffy C, Allen S (2009) Medical and psychosocial aspects of fertility after cancer. Cancer J 15:27-33.
3) Ajala T, Rafi J, Larsen-Disney P, Howell R (2010) Fertility preservation for cancer patients: a review. Obstet Gynecol Int 2010:160386.
4) Loren AW, Mangu PB, Beck LN, Brennan L, Magdalinski AJ, Partridge AH, Quinn G, Wallace WH, Oktay K (2013) Fertility
preservation for patients with cancer: American Society of Clinical Oncology clinical practice guideline update. J Clin Oncol 31:2500-2510.
5) Peccatori FA, Azim HA Jr, Orecchia R, Hoekstra HJ, Pavlidis N, Kesic Vetal (2013) Cancer, pregnancy and fertility: ESMO clinical
practice guidelines for diagnosis, treatment and follow-up. Ann Oncol 24 (Suppl 6):vi160-vi170.
6) Saito K, Suzuki K, Iwasaki A, Yumura Y, Kubota Y (2005) Sperm cryopreservation before cancer chemotherapy helps in the emotional
battle against cancer. Cancer. 104:521-524.
7) Rosen A, Rodriguez-Wallberg KA, Rosenzweig L (2009) Psychosocial distress in young cancer survivors. Semin Oncol Nurs 25:268-
277.
8) Lambertini M, Del Mastro L, Pescio MC, Andersen CY, Azim HA Jr, Peccatori FA et al (2016) Cancer and fertility
preservation:international recommendations from an expert meeting. BMC Med 14(1):1.
9) Urech C, Ehrbar V, Boivin J, Müller M, Alder J, Zanetti Dällenbach R, Rochlitz C, Tschudin S (2018) Knowledge about and attitude
towards fertility preservation in young female cancer patients: a cross-sectional online survey. Hum Fertil (Camb) 21:45-51.
10) Sallem A, Shore J, Ray-Coquard I, Ferreux L, Bourdon M, Maignien C, Patrat C, Wolf JP (2018) Fertility preservation in women with
cancer: a national study about French oncologists awareness, experience, and feelings. J. Assist. Reprod. Genet 35: 1843-1850.
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Abstract
The emerging discipline of oncofertility advocates for the timely provision of fertility preservation (FP) to all cancer patients of
childbearing age by healthcare providers. A lack of practice due to limited FP-related knowledge was found among healthcare
providers. A systematic reviewwas undertaken on the educational programs on FP for healthcare providers. An initial search was
performed in MEDLINE, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Web of Science, PubMed, and Scopus databases in October 2019. This review
was guided by the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses statement. Among the 160 articles that
were identified, five relevant articles published between 2009 and 2019 were reviewed. Of the five studies, three were quanti-
tative nonrandomized studies, one was a randomized controlled trial, and one was a qualitative study. Three programs were
relevant to oncology nurses, one was relevant to social workers as well as nurses, and one was relevant to oncology fellows and
residents. The four programs significantly increased healthcare providers’ knowledge about FP, but clinical practice was only
improved in the Educating Nurses about Reproductive Issues in Cancer Healthcare program (P < 0.01). Nevertheless, most of the
studies used a self-made questionnaire or tool to assess the effects of the training programs. The educational programs improved
the FP-related knowledge of healthcare providers but lacked the high-quality randomized controlled trials needed to provide
robust evidence on the effectiveness of training programs using standard tools. More training projects should be developed based
on learning theories or models to improve oncofertility care in clinical practice.

Keywords Cancer . Education . Fertility preservation . Health personnel . Oncology

Background

The survival rates of patients with cancer have increased signif-
icantly with improvements in detection and treatment, allowing

greater attention to their long-term quality of life. The ability to
produce children is widely considered important for cancer pa-
tients of reproductive age [1]. The fertility of cancer patients can
be affected by various factors, including age, cancer type, and
cancer treatment [2, 3]. Although it is difficult to precisely pre-
dict the chance of infertility for cancer patients, some anti-
treatments generally yield infertility rates of 80% or more [4].

Fertility is one of the greatest concerns for cancer patients [5].
Many cancer survivors report a strong desire to maintain fertility
and prefer to have their own biologic children [6, 7]. Cancer
patients who have preserved their fertility are better able to cope
with their cancer [8], whereas patients without hope of producing
a child often experience anxiety, depression, and grief [9, 10].

Given the importance of fertility preservation (FP), interna-
tional guidelines recommend that physicians should discuss
fertility issues with all cancer patients of childbearing age as
early as possible even if the patients have poor prognoses or
advanced disease [11, 12]. Despite these guidelines, many stud-
ies have shown that physician referral for FP for cancer patients
is still unsatisfactory [13, 14]. A recent review showed that
cancer patients lack FP information and are not informed about
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FP options regularly [15]. Although oncologists ideally would
conduct FP discussions with all patients, it is unrealistic because
of many barriers, such as lack of knowledge of FP, perceived
lack of time to discuss fertility issues, and prioritizing cancer
treatment [16–18]. The percentages of oncologists who discuss
fertility issues in Saudi Arabia, Japan, and the UK were report-
ed to be 42%, 42.7%, and 97%, respectively [19–21]. In 2013,
the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) extended
the responsibility for discussion and referral about FP for cancer
patients of childbearing age beyond physicians to include
nurses and other allied healthcare providers [1]. Many authors
also suggested that oncology nurses and social workers may be
suitable to be involved in the discussion and referral process
about FP [22]. However, oncology nurses and social workers
reported their knowledge was insufficient to accomplish these
tasks [23, 24].

Fortunately, the need for healthcare providers to receive
more education in FP has been increasingly recognized. In
2005, Fertile Hope launched their Centers of Excellence
(COE) program (FHCOE program), which continued until
Fertile Hope’s acquisition by LIVESTRONG in 2009, which
provided access to medical professionals with educational re-
sources to improve patient-provider communication, and tools
to implement systematic change that can lead to better care
[25]. Moreover, bundled interventions including delivery of
targeted education sessions for medical and senior nursing
clinicians were introduced during 2015 across the Youth
Cancer Service in Australia [26]. Despite the increased aware-
ness of the need to educate oncology healthcare professionals,
a comprehensive evaluation of the effects of training is still
lacking.

Better insight into the features and effects of FP educational
programs is needed to assist healthcare providers, educators,
and managers in oncofertility care around the world by
selecting and implementing programs based on available ev-
idence. Therefore, we systematically reviewed studies to eval-
uate the educational programs on FP for oncology healthcare
providers.

Methods

This systematic review was conducted in accordance with the
guidelines for performing and reporting systematic reviews
and meta-analyses [27]. The protocol of this review is acces-
sible on the International Prospective Register of Systematic
Reviews (PROSPERO) website (registration number
CRD42020154081).

Literature Search

MEDLINE, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Web of Science, PubMed,
and Scopus databases were used to find studies published

between January 2000 and October 2019. Search terms were
tailored to individual databases in order to take an inclusive
approach (Table 1). References of the selected articles were
manually screened to identify additional relevant studies. In
addition, study authors were contacted to identify additional
studies and some relevant websites were searched (i.e.,
Oncology Nursing Society, International Society for Fertility
Preservation, LIVESTRONG, the Oncofertility Consortium,
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, Moffitt Cancer
Center, and Northwestern Medicine). In order to get the full
gray literature, trial registers, such as clinical trials and
PROSPERO, were also checked.

Study Selection

All research results were exported into Endnote X7.1 to
deduplicate results. All titles and abstracts were screened by
the primary author. Two reviewers reviewed the remaining
studies to determine eligibility for inclusion independently.
Discrepancies about inclusion were resolved by discussion,
or with a third reviewer. Studies were included if they (1)
tested an educational program or training for FP; (2) were
for healthcare providers who care for cancer patients (i.e.,
oncologists, nurses, social workers); (3) reported one or more
educational outcome effect as classified by the Kirkpatrick
hierarchical model, such as learner knowledge, attitude, skills,
behavioral changes, and satisfaction [28]; and (4) were de-
scribed in a published article in English. Articles that did not
present data on outcomes (e.g., a review, meeting abstract)
were excluded.

Data Extraction and Analysis

A standard data entry form was used to extract data from the
included articles by two reviewers. Information about authors,
year of publication, country, objectives, methods, sample size,
programs performed, measurement of program, details of pro-
gram, results, and conclusion was analyzed. Studies were
listed chronologically by publication date. For some informa-
tion not mentioned in the article, we contacted authors to
clarify the contents by e-mail and determined the risk of bias
in the individual studies. Disagreement about the process of
data extraction among the researchers was resolved through
consensus. Data synthesis was based on content and was cat-
egorized as quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-methods data.
A narrative synthesis of the findings from the included studies
was provided.

Quality Assessment

The quality of each article was assessed by two investigators
using the latest version of the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool
(MMAT) [29]. The MMAT allows for simultaneous evaluation
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of all empirical literature (i.e., qualitative, quantitative, and
mixed-methods studies) [30]. The content validity of this tool
has been verified [31]. Quality assessment was completed inde-
pendently by two researchers, and the quality score ranged from
meeting none of the five criteria (zero) to meeting all five criteria
(five). Scores were then compared and discussed until a consen-
sus was reached. The screening and exclusion process were pre-
sented using an adapted Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flowchart
(see Fig. 1).

Results

Search Results

The literature search resulted in 160 potential articles. Six pa-
pers were manually retrieved. Sixty-one records were screened
by title and abstract. Thirty-three full-text articles were retrieved
and reviewed, of which 28 were excluded. The reasons for
exclusion included are as follows: (1) a systematic review
(n = 1); (2) the title and abstract were published in English,
but the text of the article was in Spanish (n = 1); (3) a program
review without data (n = 3); (4) a meeting abstract (n = 15); and
(5) the text of article was not relevant (n = 8) (e.g., survey of the
need for education; reliability and validity test of educational
programs; survey of usage of education materials).

Study Characteristics

The five articles reported on four different educational pro-
grams (Educating Nurses about Reproductive Issues in
Cancer Healthcare (ENRICH), non-physician training, Fex-
Talk, and Banking on Fatherhood (BOF) educational tool) pub-
lished between 2009 and 2019 [32–36]. The majority of studies
were conducted in the USA (n = 3), and the other two studies
were conducted in Sweden and Japan. Of the five studies, three

were quantitative nonrandomized studies, one was a random-
ized controlled trial, and one was a qualitative study. The num-
bers of participants ranged from 77 to 233 in the quantitative
nonrandomized studies; however, the randomized controlled
trial had a small sample with only 19 participants (Table 2).

Quality Critical Appraisal

The methodological quality of the studies ranged from 2 (low)
to 5 (high). The lowest MMAT score was the randomized
controlled trial, which did not provide detailed information
about the randomization methods, baseline comparison, and
application of blind method. The score of the three quantita-
tive nonrandomized studies was 4, a highMMAT score; how-
ever, these studies had the same limitation of not considering
confounders in the design and analysis parts. The qualitative
study had the highest quality with a score of 5 (Table 2).

Characteristics of the Educational Programs

Of the four programs, the ENRICH and Fex-Talk programs
were provided for nurses and the BOF educational tool was
for oncology fellows and residents, and the non-physician train-
ing program was conducted for nurses and social workers.

In regard to program design, only the ENRICH program
was a medium-term training project that consisted of 60–90-
min sessions over 8 weeks, two programs were short term and
lasted 2–4 h, and one program did not report the time allocated
(Table 3). Three programs were performed via lecture with a
web-based version or face-to-face format. Two programs used
multimedia teaching methods, which consisted of videos and
animation. Case studies, role-play, and various assignments
were also used in these programs (Table 3).

Four programs addressed a range of topics related to train-
ing. The most common topics mentioned in the programs were
infertility as a potential risk of cancer treatment and FP options.
The ENRICH and Fex-Talk programs provided

Table 1 Search terms utilized
across all electronic databases Cancer Fertility Healthcare

providers
Educational
program

Neoplasm*
or
oncology
or tumor
or
malignan-
cy or
carcinoma
or cancer

AND Fertility or
infertility or
oncofertility or
cryopreservation
or preservation
or conservation
or sperm bank*
or storage or
reproductive
technique*

AND Healthcare
provider* or
health care
provider* or
health
professional* or
health personnel*
or nurse* or
physician* or
doctor* or
oncologist* or
clinician* or
fellow* or social
worker*

AND Education* or
educate or
program* or
service* or
intervention* or
development or
learning or
training* or
treatment or skill*
or competence*
or knowledge or
support
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communication strategies for participants. In addition, psycho-
social support was also taught in the ENRICH and non-
physician educational programs. A checklist of topics to discuss
with patients was provided in the BOF program, while alterna-
tive family building options as well as some ethical and legal
issues regarding the FP were included in the ENRICH program
(Table 3).

For the program evaluation, in addition to the use of true/
false choice tests (BOF educational tool), more than half of the
studies used a self-made questionnaire to assess pre-post ef-
fects on the respondents’ knowledge level and used a self-
appraisal tool to rate behavior, practice, and institutional
change in quantitative studies (Table 2), potentially introduc-
ing response bias.

Moreover, three quantitative studies completed a 6-month
follow-up survey after the education program, but only 54%,
59.7%, and 70% of participants returned them, which may
also create a risk of response bias.

Changes in Knowledge and Confidence

Among these five studies, four quantitative studies reported sta-
tistically significant overall knowledge improvements (P < 0.01).
The BOF educational tool improved knowledge about cancer-
related infertility and sperm banking for oncology fellows and
residents. The ENRICH program, designed for nurses who care
for adolescent and young adult patients and survivors, was found
to increase the FP knowledge score in two studies. The non-
physician educational program significantly improved the FP-
related knowledge and confidence of nurses and social workers.

Changes in Practice Behavior and Skills

The non-physician educational program demonstrated statis-
tically significant improvements in the behavior of nurses and
social workers in the 6 months after program completion, such
as actively educating coworkers and providing resources

Fig. 1 Screening and exclusion process
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Table 2 Key data extracted from the five studies

Study (year) Country Program and
target

Design and purpose Sample and methods Measures of
program

Outcomes of program Quality
rating*

1. Huyghe
et al. [32]
(2009)

USA BOF
educational
tool
(oncology
fellows and
residents)

Small randomized trials:
to evaluate the
feasibility and
efficacy of the
computerized
educational tool

19 oncology fellows
and residents
participated in this
study. Half of the
subjects used BOF
before completing
questionnaires, and
half used it afterward

Participants filled
out a
professional
version of the
true/false
knowledge test

Knowledge: Physicians
who used BOF before
filling out
questionnaires scored
significantly higher
on the 20-item
true/false knowledge
test (P = 0.006)

2

2.
Vadapara-
mpil et al.
[33] (2016)

USA ENRICH
program
(nurses)

A quantitative
nonrandomized
study: to describe the
impact of ENRICH
for oncology nurses
regarding AYA
fertility and other
reproductive health
issues

77 participants
completed a pre-test
and post-test
assessment and a
6-month follow-up
survey assessing
learner behaviors and
institutional changes

Items were
developed by
an expert
advisory panel

1. Knowledge: The
mean pre-test and
post-test total score
increased from 58 to
77% correct
(P < 0.001)

2. Learner perceptions
and behavior: sharing
strategies to initiate
conversations with
other providers
(72%), reviewing
current reproductive
health practices
(41%), forming a
committee/taskforce
to address
reproductive health
issues (20%),
contacting national
organizations for
patient materials
(37%), and financial
resources (22%)

3. Institutional changes:
created policies
(30%), provided
in-service education
(37%), developed
patient education
materials (26%),
initiated a fertility
patient navigator role
(28%), and
collaborated with
reproductive
specialists (46%)

4

3. Takeuchi
et al. [34]
(2018)

Japan Non-physician
educational
program
(nurses,
social
workers)

A quantitative
nonrandomized
study: to evaluate the
effects of the
educational program
for non-physician
healthcare providers

Knowledge,
confidence,
institutional change,
and self-practice of
124 participants were
assessed
pre-program,
immediately
post-program, and
6 months
post-program

Confidence,
knowledge,
institutional
change, and
self-practice
measures were
self-designed
for program
evaluation

1. Confidence and
knowledge: Scores
for confidence and
knowledge increased
between pre-program
and immediate
post-program periods
and between
pre-program and
6-month
post-program periods
(P < 0.01)

2. Institutional change:
held study groups
with healthcare
providers (15.8%),

4
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Table 2 (continued)

Study (year) Country Program and
target

Design and purpose Sample and methods Measures of
program

Outcomes of program Quality
rating*

held FP seminars for
patients (6.6%),
collaborated with
reproductive
specialists (36.8%),
displayed brochures
(22.4%), and
announced fertility
counseling (32.9%)

3. Self-practice: (1)
Scores significantly
increased (actively
educate coworkers;
disseminate
information about
fertility counseling;
participate in
educational
programs; provide
resources about FP)
(P < 0.01), and (2)
scores significantly
decreased (asked
patients about
discussing fertility
with their physicians)
(P < 0.05)

4. Quinn et al.
[35] (2019)

USA ENRICH
program
(nurses)

A quantitative
nonrandomized
study: to describe the
impact of ENRICH
on knowledge,
perceived
communication
skills, and practice
behaviors of
oncology nurses

A 14-question pre-test
and post-test was
administered to
assess changes in the
knowledge of 233
nurses. Additionally,
participants received
a follow-up survey
addressing
communication skills
and practice
behaviors

Knowledge items
were developed
by content
experts;
program
evaluation was
created by CEU
providers

1. Knowledge: Total
score increased from
57 to 79% correct
(P < 0.0001).

2. Program evaluation:
94% gained
knowledge, and 95%
felt the course
increased their
confidence in patient
care; competencies
were met: patient
care, medical
knowledge,
practice-based
learning and
improvement, and
interpersonal and
communication skills

3. Communication skills
and practice
behaviors: Half of the
participants often or
always discussed risk
of infertility with
patients and discussed
FP options.
Two-thirds referred
patients to
reproductive
specialists, and 72%
documented those
referrals; there was a
significant increase in

4
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about FP (P < 0.01). However, the behavior of asking patients
about discussing fertility with their physicians was significant-
ly decreased (P < 0.05). There was a significant increase in
communication skills following the ENRICH program
(P < 0.001). Moreover, the Fex-Talk study reported that the
2-h educational program was experienced positively and in-
creased the nurses’ understanding of patients’ needs.

Institutional Changes and Program Evaluation

The ENRICH program and the non-physician education pro-
gram assessed the institutional changes after the completion of
program, and the same changes were found including in-
service education, developing patient education materials,
and collaboration with reproductive specialists. Only the
ENRICH program was evaluated, and 98% of nurses indicat-
ed they would recommend this course to others.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review evaluat-
ing FP educational programs for healthcare providers who
care for cancer patients. Though the educational programs

for oncology healthcare providers are limited, the majority
of programs were helpful for healthcare providers to acquire
knowledge of FP and some programs were beneficial for pro-
moting clinical practice. Among the five studies, three studies
were quantitative nonrandomized studies, one study was a
qualitative study, and only one study was a randomized con-
trolled trial study; however, it had a very small sample size.
More high-quality and homogeneous clinical trials about the
educational programs are needed to conduct a meta-analysis
to compare the effects of different educational programs and
determine the most effective programs or interventions for
oncology healthcare providers.

According to the ASCO guidelines, healthcare providers
are recommended to provide timely oncofertility care for can-
cer patients. However, healthcare professionals’ knowledge
was found to be insufficient and education regarding FP is
needed. In this review, only four training programs were in-
cluded. It is surprising that even though the ASCO guidelines
have been used for more than a decade, training programs for
healthcare providers are still scarce. Three of the programs in
this review were only relevant to nurses, one program was
designed for social workers, and one was designed for oncol-
ogy fellows and residents. It has been reported that oncologists
lack the time to discuss fertility issues, and instead oncology

Table 2 (continued)

Study (year) Country Program and
target

Design and purpose Sample and methods Measures of
program

Outcomes of program Quality
rating*

communication skills
in cohort 3
(P < 0.001)

5. Winterling
et al. [36]
(2019)

Sweden Fex-Talk
(nurses)

A qualitative study: to
evaluate the Fex-Talk
intervention for
nurses

The evaluation was
based on
participants’ oral and
written feedback
regarding the content
and organization of
the intervention as
well as on teachers’
field notes from 5
educational events
(n = 140)

The data were
analyzed using
a thematic
approach

1. 4 themes were
identified: increased
awareness, need for
knowledge,
challenging
discomfort, and
dealing with external
obstacles.

2. The intervention
increased
participants’
awareness of patients’
need to discuss
fertility and of their
own need for
additional
knowledge.

3. The role-play exercise
was designed to
overcome personal
discomfort, and the
Fex-Talk intervention
was experienced
positively by the
participating nurses

5

*Quality score ranged from meeting none of five criteria (0) to meeting all criteria (5)
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nurses and social workers were considered to be in an ideal
position to discuss FP-related issues with cancer patients [22,
24]. Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC)
hired a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) to direct its Fertility
Preservation and Parenthood after Cancer Treatment program
in 2009, and an oncofertility nurse navigator (ONN) position
was created in a hospital in Canada [25, 37]. Therefore, it is
clear that oncology nurses are playing an increasingly impor-
tant role in FP for cancer patients. However, some nurses and
social workers believed that they should take the responsibil-
ity of providing follow-up care or support and physicians are
supposed to initiate the discussion [24, 38]; thus, confusion
about roles may be a barrier among healthcare providers in
providing FP counseling and referrals. Clear guidelines or
policies should be established in institutions, and specific roles
for healthcare providers skilled in the area of oncofertility
should be assigned.

Only the ENRICH program was a medium-term training
programs that lasted 8 weeks; the other programs were short-
term interventions that lasted several hours. Furthermore,
three studies in this review conducted follow-up surveys after
the completion of the program; however, the low response rate
made analyzing the long-term effects of these educational

programs difficult. Thus, long-term educational curricula with
a proper arrangement (e.g., 60–90 min a week) and appropri-
ate follow-ups should be developed to determine and improve
the effectiveness and quality of training programs.

Several relative factors were found to hinder the discussion
of FP for clinicians such as lack of knowledge, cultural and
religious limitations, feeling uncomfortable, and lack of com-
munication skills [39–41]. However, although all programs in
this review provided FP-related knowledge for healthcare pro-
viders, communication strategies and psychosocial support
were only taught in two programs, and FP-related ethical
and legal issues were only mentioned in one program. It is
clear that the current educational designs are not comprehen-
sive enough to adequately train healthcare providers to pro-
vide oncofertility services. The oncofertility model of care
(MOC) and its core components may offer a solution, as the
MOC recommends all healthcare providers receive both
oncofertility and communication skills trainings [42], and in
the oncofertility training session, the necessity of psycholog-
ical support was highlighted. Furthermore, healthcare profes-
sionals need to be trained to provide evidence-based and age-
appropriate forms of FP information to cancer patients and
their families in a way that makes both parties comfortable.

Table 3 Details of the four programs from the five studies

Studies Programs Learning theories
or framework

Program
duration

Program contents Program
forms

1. Huyghe et al. BOF educational
tool

No No
informa-
tion

Damage from cancer therapies to sperm
DNA and spermatogenesis; health of
offspring; sperm banking procedures;
assisted reproductive technology; ethical
issues; communication skills using video;
a checklist of topics to discuss with patients

1. Reading
materials

2. Animation
game

3. Video
4. Checklist

2. Vadaparampil
et al. and Quinn
et al.

ENRICH program No 60–90 min
over
8 weeks

An overview of topics and training website; risk
of infertility due to cancer treatment; FP options
for males and females; pediatric-specific
considerations; alternative family-building options;
sexual health;
communication strategies; practical applications;
ethical, legal, and psychosocial considerations

1.
Web-base-
d lecture

2. Textbook
readings

3. Case
studies

4. Learning
assign-
ments

3. Takeuchi et al. Non-physician
educational
program

No 4 h Infertility as a potential risk of cancer treatment; FP for
males and females; psychosocial support

1. Lecture

4. Jeanette et al. Fex-Talk Kolb’s
experiential
learning cycle

2 h Sexuality and fertility 1. Lecture
2. Video
3. Role-play
4.

Homewor-
k
assign-
ment
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We suggest that future educational programs design a frame-
work and develop a curriculum based on learning theories or
good models such as the MOC.

When evaluating the program, learning outcomes were di-
vided into four levels using Kirkpatrick’s classical model:
learner’s satisfaction (level 1), changes in leaner’s attitudes
or perceptions (level 2A), learner’s acquisition of knowledge
or skills (level 2B), change in learner’s behavior (level 3),
change to clinical practice (level 4A), and benefits to patients
(level 4B) [28]. It is clear that most of learning outcomes were
mentioned in the five studies included in this review, but there
was no standard measurement for the effectiveness of each
educational program. Most of the authors used a self-made
questionnaire to explore the knowledge level of healthcare
providers and used a self-appraisal tool to rate their skills or
attitude. It was difficult for us to make a horizontal compari-
son between these educational projects. Thus, a standard tool
should be developed to measure the final educational effec-
tiveness and level of learning outcome attained. Various eval-
uators, such as healthcare providers, cancer patients, and hos-
pital managers, should be involved in the assessment process.
A standard tool to measure FP knowledge or examine FP
competency needs to be developed for healthcare providers.

There are some established oncology FP programs in
the USA, such as the LIVESTRONG Fertility Program
and the Fertility Preservation and Parenthood after
Cancer Treatment program [43]. Although these programs
cover FP training for healthcare providers, no data regard-
ing their educational effectiveness was published. It is
possible that these FP programs were multifaceted, and
the specific impact of clinician education was difficult to
determine from the evaluation of whole projects.
Nevertheless, future FP projects that contain training in-
terventions are suggested to provide some data about
training effectiveness and offer insights on successful ed-
ucational programs. Previously, the ENRICH program
was the only training program that was evaluated for ef-
fectiveness [34]; however, a tailored ENRICH educational
program for allied health professionals is being conducted
by a team led by professor Quinn that will offer more
training data to researchers in the near future [44].

Most of the educational programs in this review were con-
ducted in America, a single program was conducted in
Sweden, and the other in Japan. No educational projects have
been reported in developing countries. More educational pro-
grams from different countries and cultural backgrounds are
needed.

Study Limitations

Our review had some limitations. Firstly, we included a pilot
randomized controlled trial study, three before-and-after stud-
ies, and one qualitative study in this review; however, we did

not perform a meta-analysis with this data. Secondly, the ef-
fects reportedmay be subject to bias due to the weak reliability
and validity of evaluation methods used in the studies includ-
ed in this review.

Practice Implications

We believe that oncology healthcare providers, educators, and
researchers will benefit from the following considerations.
Firstly, educational programs should be designed according to
learning theories or a theoretical framework to obtain a com-
prehensive training effect. Secondly, courses about FP should
be increased in medical school education, and FP-related train-
ing needs to be added to continuing medical education to im-
prove clinical FP practice. The most important part is that
healthcare providers should be skilled at providing oncofertility
care to cancer patients. Thirdly, standard tools should be devel-
oped and more high-quality randomized controlled trial studies
on educational effectiveness should be conducted. Fourthly,
more educational programs or interventions for healthcare pro-
fessionals from different cultural backgrounds are needed.
Fifthly, the roles and responsibilities of healthcare providers
in oncofertility care should be clarified to eliminate role ambi-
guity and optimize the work of all healthcare workers. Finally,
more established FP programs should display their educational
data regarding healthcare providers and provide references and
advice for other countries and regions.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the educational programs on FP effectively im-
proved the knowledge of healthcare providers. However, the
low number of programs and methodological limitations hin-
dered the usefulness of comparisons between different pro-
grams. In order to increase the numbers of cancer patients of
reproductive age taking part in FP, multidisciplinary healthcare
professionals should be skilled in the area of reproductive
health to provide sufficient support. More high-quality random-
ized controlled trial studies regarding FP training programs and
the development, implementation, and evaluation of new pro-
grams based on different cultural backgrounds are needed.
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悪性肺瘤患者生育力保炉服各研究逃展

張含夙八黄桂玉八方迎紅八既礼夙＼白洪芳 ！ ，張健八江戻半 2

Research progress of fertility preservation service for patients with malignant tumor Zhang Hanfeng, Huang Guiyu, Fang Ying
hong, Ruan Lifeng, Bai Hongfang, Zhang ] ian, ] iang Qinghua 
摘要：人肘瘤治井吋生育力的影吻、Jl中瘤患者生育力保析相美指南、国外肺瘤患者生育力保析服各研究熱点和造展等造行綜述，

旨在基予国外研究成果、局限性及国内現況，力升展肘瘤患者生育力保析相美研究服条及出台貯瘤患者生育力保折共祝或指南提

供参考。
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生育力保炉又称生育力保存，是指対受手木倒

佑、放化庁、遺伶、年齢等因素影哨預期或已経出班生

殖腺功能減退或喪失患者，通近手木、苑物或冷旅技

木干預其精子、卵子或生殖腺体，保炉其生殖内分泌

功能，井最終生育逃佑学后代的一神助学技木 ［］］ 。 随

着肺瘤治庁的友展，肺瘤患者生存率提高，生育力作

力衡量肺瘤患者返期生活原量的一 介重要方面日益

受到重視 ［
2] 。 接受肺瘤治庁后，男性患者可出現暫吋

性或永久性尤精子症，而女性患者可能尤法戸生成熟

的卵子或出現卵巣早衰，送都扱大地影咆患者的生育

ヵ ［
3] 。 据文献振道，保留生育力的肺瘤患者能更租扱

地対抗癌症，而喪失生育力的患者則会経田巨大的痛

苦、悲伯等負性情緒，患者有保留生育能力的強烈應

望 [4] 。 力了有妓保炉肺瘤患者的生育力，W oodruffC5l 

在2007年首次提出 “肺瘤生育( Oncofertility) ” 整合

医学理念，即通近肺瘤学寺家、生殖内分泌学家、逮侍

学家和心理学家等多学科困臥成貝力肺瘤患者提供

最枚威、及吋的生育力保炉方案井実施。 在我国，由

干受侍宗接代文化影咆，患者若失去生育力会承受来

自家庭、社会的多重圧力。 加之国内二胎政策升放，

越来越多的患者希望可以再次生育，使得育齢肺瘤患

者的生育力保炉有更重要的現実意又 ［
6] 。 然而，目前

国内医各人員対肺瘤患者的芙注主要集中在治庁炊

果和生存率上，対患者生育力凩除及保炉的重視程度

整体偏低，亦鋏少肺瘤患者生育力保炉服各的相美l佃

床文献。 婆此，箔者対国外肺瘤患者生育力保炉服各

的文献進行綜述，力我国升展肺瘤患者生育力服芳及

建立生育力保拍相美共訳或指南提供参考。

1 月軒瘤治行対生育力的影繭

生育力根害是治庁悪性肺瘤引起的戸重毒副反
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庖，研究表明，40%~80％的女性肺瘤患者和30%~

75％的男性肺瘤患者会面陥不学的凩陰 [7] 。 肺瘤治

井后患者生育力下降和永久性不半友生率因多神因

素而昇，其中化庁和放庁対生育力的影咆程度取決干

化庁蒟物或放庁杷区大小／位置、，慈剤量、単次剤量強

度、給苑方法（口服和静詠注射）、疾病芙型、年齢、性

別等。 対男性肺瘤患者，疾病本身（如睾丸癌和雷奇

金淋巴瘤）、治庁引起的解剖学同題（如逆行射精或尤

射精）和生殖干細胞受横都会捩害生育力。 男性患者

在化庁或放庁后可見精子数量、活力、形恣変化和

DNA完整性受振。 対女性肺瘤患者，任何減少原始

卵泡数量、影哨激素平衡或干抗卵巣、諭卵管、子宮或

子宮頭功能的肺瘤治庁都可能振害生育能力，其中手

木或放庁引起的子宮、子宮頭、阻道解剖或血管変化

会降低自然受卒的概率，因此需要舗助生殖技木 [8] 0 

免疫鞄向治庁、激素治庁等治庁方式也会影咆患者的

生育能力，但俯需更多的l佃床証据。

2 月軒瘤患者生育力保炉技木与生育夙除

2. 1 肺瘤患者生育力保炉技木 対青春期后期和成

年男性肺瘤患者，精子冷珠保存是一神常規、可綿和

成熟的生育力保拍方法。 由子肺瘤治庁后精子厨量

和精子DNA完整性受到影咆，因此美国l佃床肺瘤学

学会(AmericanSociety of Clinical Oncology,ASCO)

指南強烈建以患者在治庁前尽快完成精子冷赤。 而

其他生育力保炉方法，如睾丸組組冷亦保存、再植或

移植，仮作力l佃床試翰或批准的実翰方案的一部分逃

行 [9] 0 

対成年女性肺瘤患者，ASCO指南推存胚胎或卵

母細胞冷称保存作力生育保存的杯准策略 ［
9] 。 其中，

胚胎冷珠遥合已有配偶的患者，卵母細胞冷称遥合不

希望使用捐贈精子的単身女性患者或対胚胎冷珠有

宗教或佗理排斥的患者。 刈盆腔放庁女性患者也可

采用卵巣移位技木遊行生育力保炉，但是由子放庁散

射俯可能影哨卵巣功能，所以送項技木的妊娠成功率

雉以保障。 其次，卵巣組銀冷旅作力姓子実翰附段的

保存生育能力的方法，具有不刺激卵巣、可随吋逍行、
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不受有尤配偶限制的仇剪，是未来非常有前景的一項
生育力保炉技木。 男外，指南指出卵巣抑制方法不能
替代已経被証実有妓的胚胎或卵母細胞冷亦保存技
木力患者遊行生育力保存 [9-10]

0 

対）L童肺瘤患者，若力青春期后）L童，則推存精
子或卵母細胞冷亦保存；而対青春期前 ）L童，卵巣或
睾丸組組冷赤保存是唯 一的生育力保存迭拝，但送両
碩技木目前均赴子実翰附段 [11]

0 

2.2 月中瘤患者生育力保拍后生育凩除 由干采用生
育力保炉技木后患者或其配偶受卒受多 方面的影哨，
目前没有失子患者逃行生育力保炉之后受芋和凩除
概率的明碓数据。指南指出，大多数生育保存方法和
患者杯卒井未弄致疾病笈友凩陰増加，包括対激素敏
感的肺瘤患者。同 吋，除逮侍性逮侍綜合征(Heredi
tary Genetic Syndromes)等特殊疾病外，没有証据表
明肺瘤史、肺瘤治庁或生育力保炉干預会増加子代癌
症或先天性昇常的凩陰 [1

2
] 。 因此，建以肺瘤医生朕

合生殖寺家全面告知患者有芙 肺瘤治庁、生育保存可
迭方案以及捕助生殖技木対后代可能戸生的影哨，辻
患者在充分掌握送些信息的甚咄上根据自身条件及
生育應望作出生育力保炉決策。
3 月軒瘤患者生育力保炉指南
3. 1 国豚肺瘤患者生育力保炉指南 由子生育力凩
陰是肺瘤治庁中需要渉及的同題之ー，国豚組組紛紛
制定生育力保炉指南以規苑1佃床実践。2005年，美
国生殖医学切会(American Society of Reproductive
Medicine, ASRM)友表詑文強澗，肺瘤医生庖在治庁

前告知患者生育力保存和未来生殖的迭拝，井建汲カ
避免有逮侍性癌症高凩険后代的出生，可以実施胚胎
植人前的逮伶診断[1

3
] 。2006年，ASCO正式友布第

一介肺瘤患者生育力保炉指南［8
] 。随后，各大寺並切

会，如美国）し科切会和欧洲肺瘤医学切会等相継友布
指南。2007年，国豚生育力保炉切会(International
Society for Fertility Preservation, ISFP)成立，井干

2012年出台淋巴瘤、白血病和乳腺癌患者生育力保
炉指南。呈然送些指南在内容上有細微差別，但他1i]
都具有相同的核心原則，即将肺瘤患者生育力保炉納
人l佃床宴践。指南要求，じ生保健提供者在患者治庁
前庖尽早告知，井 与育齢肺瘤患者或）L童患者的父
丹／監拍人就生育凩陰和可逃拌的生育保炉策略展升
i寸詑，及吋将有生育應望的患者特介給生殖も家。
3.2 亜洲国家生育力保炉指南概況 2012年，日本率
先成立 生 育 力 保 炉 防会(Japan Society for Fertility 
Preservation, JSFP)。之后，庫市国和印度分別千2013年

和2014年成立生育力保炉切会。2015年，亜洲生育カ
保炉防会正式成立，防会包括亜洲 14介国家，井子
2016年在越前召升第一届亜洲生育力保拍年会。我国
在2017年成立中国如幼保健生育力保存も鼎委員会。

随着柘哨数愚湘吐か会的相継成立，亜洲各国的生

Journal of Nursing Science May 2020 Vol. 35 No. 9 

育力保炉指南相継出台。 日本生殖医学学会(Japan
Society of Reproductive Medicine, JSRM)和日本姐
戸科学会(Japan Society of Obstetrics and Gynecolo
gy,JSOG)分別在2013年和2014年出台女性患者生

育力保炉指南。2017年，日本1佃床肺瘤学会（Japan
Society of Clinical Oncology, J SCO)出台針対）L童、

青少年和青年生育力保炉的指南。同年，軸国生育力
保炉防会友布柿国生育力保炉1佃床指南，井随后制定
乳腺癌、血液肺瘤及如科悪性肺瘤患者的生育力保炉
指南。 目前印度和中国呈然有寺此的生育力保炉防
会，但尚未出台生育力保炉相芙指南或共沢。
3.3 指南中丑生保健提供者的角色和取寅 在
2006年 ASCO出版的肺瘤患者生育力保炉指南中，
肺瘤医生作力唯 一的主体被建以逃行肺瘤患者生育
力保拍的告知、i寸詑和特介 等服芳。 但在 2013 年
ASCO更新的指南中，則将討詑、特介育齢肺瘤患者
的喪任廿展到所有丑生保健提供者， 包括炉理人
員 [

2
] 。 王生保健提供者需要履行的角色和取寅涵蓋

四介方面。第一，庶倣好告知、与患者升展生育凩陰
討詑的各項准各。 一 旦患者被珍断力悪性肺瘤，i寸詑
需尽快逍行。第二，鼓励患者参与現有的怖床研究和
登氾，以逃 一 歩明碓升展的干預措施和策略 的安全
性、有炊性。第三，将有生育恩望或対生育保炉就豫
的患者尽快特介給生殖寺家。第四 ，当患者対潜在的
生育凩陰存在負性情緒吋，医炉人員庖将其特介給心
理学或社会学寺家避行干預 [9] 0 

自肺瘤患者生育力保炉指南頒布 以来，肺瘤医生
常被作カカ患者提供生育力保炉服各的主体，但由子
炉理人貝是与患者接触最多的人貝，逐漸被汰力是与
患者洵通生育力保炉的最遥宜人造 [1

4
] 。2009年，美

国紀念斯隆—凱特琳癌症中心安排l佃床寺科炉士寺眼
負喪患者生育力保炉項目，包括力患者提供生育力保
炉教育、啓洵、特珍服各，井防澗肺瘤科困臥成員和生
殖寺家的工作逍度 [1

5
] 。之后，針対炉理人員的生育

力保炉寺項培訓項目也姉綾升展［］6] 。 炉理人員 在肺
瘤生育領域笈押着越来越重要的作用，但具体角色眼
喪和疱時尚未有明碓的界定，述需要依据不同 国家政
策和文化背景遊行没置。
4 肺瘤患者生育力保炉服努的研究超努
4. 1 各国横断面澗査切人点及班状 炊近10年的
文献可以看出，日本、美国、英国、加拿大、瑞典和法国
6介国家逍行了12 項美子肺瘤患者生育力保炉的全
国性横断面澗査。 其中，8項研究的澗査対象力医庁
炊叱人員，包括肺瘤科医生、JL科内分泌も家和血液
肺瘤寺家；其 他4 項研究的淵査対象是癌症患者和生
育机杓。 対医庁凡亜者，側重千描述医生対肺瘤患者
生育力保炉的知沢、志度、経翰、感受和行力班状；了
解医生将患者特介給生殖考家的現況以及探吋医生
向育齢患者告知和討詑生育力保存同題的影哨因索。
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男外有 2 項研究八癌症患者的角度人手，洞査患者生
育力保存的意應及影咆因素。述有 2 瑚対生育机拘
的研究則澗査了加拿大生育診所力肺瘤患者提供的
生育保炉服各現状，包括生育力保炉服各的可荻得
性、可負担性和利用率。級覗送些全国性澗査結果，
除瑞典肺瘤医生和血液肺瘤も家定期与肺瘤患者i寸
詑生育凩陰外，其他研究結果均提示目前力肺瘤患者
提供的生育力保炉服各不足，其中最力凸晟的是医庁
炊叱人員対生育力保炉知沢儲存不足，未依照指南対
患者逃行生育凩陰告知及特介給生殖寺家。需要指
出的是，12 項全国性横断面澗査中有6 項研究棗焦
干女性肺瘤患者，2 項研究美注青少年和青年月軒瘤患
者，而元以男性肺瘤患者力主要研究対象升 展 的普
査。

在我国，以医炉人員或肺瘤患者力対象的l佃床研
究根少，文献多集中子生殖寺家対生育力保炉技木的
探吋，尚元全国性横断面普査，仮有的一項美干人癸
精子岸的澗査掲示了男性肺瘤患者生育力保存数量
非常低的班況 [

1
7] 。上海、江赤人芙精子岸在6~7年

分別只有12 例和17例肺瘤患者冷亦精液，湖南人癸
精子岸11 年仮97例肺瘤患者遊行精液旅存。相絞
干男性肺瘤患者的生育力保存，女性肺瘤患者生育カ
保存技木更力笈染和耗吋，因此保存比例更低。由此
可見，我国肺瘤患者生育力保存的数量与大量育齢肺
瘤患者的基数井不匹配。
4.2 月中瘤患者生育力保拍服各研究的熱点
4. 2.1 生育力保炉的告知和討詑 据文献湿示，在沙
特阿拉伯、日本和英国，与肺瘤患者i寸詑生育同題的肺
瘤医生比例分別力42%、42.7％和97%[18-20]。由此可
見，呈然多項国転指南已出台十余年，但目前肺瘤患者
的生育力保炉実践俯不尿颯。力促逃医炉人員更好地
完成生育力保炉的告知和吋詑工作，学者圃続告知和
討詑的吋机、i勾通形式等展升研究。在討詑吋机方面，
一致汰力肺瘤医生庖在患者診断后不久提供明礁和客
覗的生育力保炉信息，井将患者特介給生殖寺家[2

1
]

0 

呈然4 0％的l佃床医生汰力患者庖首先提出生育力保存
的活題[2

2
] ，但也有不少肺瘤寺科炉士表示庖核由肺瘤

医生負喪友起生育力保存的相美討詑[2
3
] 。在洵通形式

方面，有研究晟示，97％的医生只使用悟言交流[24] ，而
患者則希望炊医炉人員、お面材料及互朕阿多神途径
荻取生育力保炉信息[25] 。
4.2.2 肺瘤患者的特介服各 肺瘤医生及吋将育齢
肺瘤患者結介給生殖寺家是肺瘤患者生育力保存中
至芙重要的一杯。然而，研究表明，仮46.7％的肺瘤
医生息是或径常粍介患者給生殖寺家[26] 。由此可
見，H中瘤患者特介到生殖考家的実転情況与指南要求
有根大差距。力此，学者也租扱寺我影咆患者特介的
相芙因索。首先是机拘因索，没有特診流程和特診途
径，或者祉蒔夷邁渚生育力保炉的相芙理念等因索会
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影咆特介[27] 。其次是人力因素，具有半富生育力保
炉知沢的肺瘤医生和荻取足移生育力保炉信息的患
者更傾向子結介；当肺瘤医生与生殖寺家結成朕盟
吋，患者的特介率会増加[28]

0 

4.2.3 患者支持系統 研究証宴，尤詑是男性述是
女性肺瘤患者，暫吋性或永久性不卒的凩陸都会力其
帯来抑郁、焦怠等負性心理，而当他伯峡乏生育信息
和支持吋更容易戸生負面情緒。因此，患者希望荻得
信息、服各、心理社会等多方面的支持，包括荻取生育
凩陰、生育力保炉的益姓、不良反痙和成功率等信息，
井与能移提供情感和決策支持的同齢人、配偶和家人
ー同討詑生育同題[29] 。同吋，研究友班，力患者提供
決策捕助能並著増加其生育保炉知沢，減少決策沖
突，逍而提高生育力保炉率，井在治庁后12介月表班
出更低的后悔情緒[30] 。但目前文献中提及的9 神患
者決策補助工具只有 2 神針対肺瘤患者，且赴干升友
状恣，実転庶用妓果述需要進一歩碓汰 [

31
]

0 

4.2.4 生育力保炉知沢培訓 国外研究友班，大多
数肺瘤医生鋏乏生育力保炉知沢，且他1f]根少或炊未
接受近生育力保炉相美培i)|| ，不具各足移的能力与患
者進行生育力保炉事宜的i寸詑 [

1
7

,3
2] 。対非肺瘤寺科

医生的澗査友現，如科医生具有良好的生育力保炉知
沢井租扱特介患者[33] ，但血液学医生表示鋏乏生育
力保炉的相美培 i)|| ［34] 。対医庁炊並人員的洞査晟
示，21 ％接受近生育力保炉培サl| ，但其中医生和炉士
比例仮力37％和31 %[35] 。由此可見，与肺瘤患者日
常接触的国外医各人貝在生育力保炉知沢戻面均存
在不同程度的圏乏，但目前文子生育力保炉知沢培サll
或教育癸干預項目的文献根少。我国澗査屈示，肺瘤
寺科医生的生育力保炉知沢偏低，且 8 0％以上的医
生表示未参加近生育力保炉相美培i)|| ［36

] 。
4.2.5 生育力保炉服各的影哨因素 整体而言，目
前力肺瘤患者提供的生育支持服各尚未述到指南的
栃准，i午多l佃床医生没有向符合条件的患者提供生育
力保拍服各，患者也 鋏乏肺瘤生育支持 [

3
7] 。究其原

因，炊机拘戻面，第一，机拘峡乏生育力保炉政策或指
弄意見。美国3 0介机拘中只有4 介机杓(13.3%）有
政策要求医炉人員力患者提供生育力保炉服各[38] 0 

75％的l佃床医生表示所在机拘鋏乏生育力保炉相美
指弄意見 [

39
] 。第二，生育力保拍漿用未被保陰或机

杓覆益。ASCO在2 017年洞査28介国家的4 0家机
杓，1又11介机拘表示患者的生育力保炉費用由保陰
或国家保健系統支付，但超近70％的机杓需要患者
自行支付盟用[40] 0 

炊医炉人員戻面，生育力知沢和信息不足是提供
生育力保炉服各最大的阻碍因素 [

32] 。其次，有的医
生因力文化因素X寸i寸詑生育同題根抵触或有明屈的
不舒遥感，特別是対）L童利青少年患者[40] 。再者，有
的医生因生育力保炉会延退肺瘤治庁或因患者疾病
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分期晩或因患者已経有子女等原因未向患者告知生

育凩陰和生育力保炉相美信息。 男外，生育力保炉渉

及佗理同題以及患者鋏乏足移的信息来作出明智的

生育決策等 也是影哨因索[41-42] 

5 展望

5. 1 亜待出台生育力保炉寺家共沢或者指南 考虚

到我国特殊的文化背景和医患美系，迫切需要在借賂

已頒布的国豚指南基咄上，因地制宜地制定我国肺瘤

患者生育力保炉寺家共沢或指南，在行北内建立規

疱，保i.iE医炉人員力患者逃行充分的生育凩陰和保炉

策略告知，提供及吋的生育力保炉服各，避免因告知

不全帯来潜在的糾紛隠患。同吋寺家共沢或指南庖

有可操作性，明碓多学科困臥成員拘成，清晰界定不

同成貝的工作角色、工作疱時和具体取寅，細化生育

力保炉服各各介杯市的具体要求，建立安全可棉的特

介途径。男外，由子費用是影咆患者逃行生育力保炉

的首要阻碍因素 [38] ，因此有必要炊国家居面考虚是

否将此費用納人医庁保陰根硝条目或増没其他盗助

扶持項目以減軽患者経済負担。

5.2 在校教育咲合継綾教育，拓寃寺叱 能力寛度和

深度 建以我国医学院在渫程没置上拓寛生育力保

炉知沢的寛度和深度，除常規洪授肺瘤治庁対生育力

的振害机制外，述需納人生育力保炉吋机、遥庖証、保

炉方法及策略等知沢，加大対医学生生育力保拍意沢

的培葬力度，辻学生充分汰沢到肺瘤患者生育力的潜

在凩陰和進行生育力保拍的重要意又。 強 化在尚肺

瘤寺科医炉人貝的継綾教育培i)||，可通近肺瘤寺科会

汲、も題培iJII或院内教育等多神形式逃行生育力保炉

寺項培訓，特変医炉人員的伶統覗念，正礁汰沢肺瘤

患者生育力保炉的重要性和必要性，朕合生殖寺家、

心理寺家力患者提供洋細的生育力保炉信息及需要

的心理支持，逃而切助患者作出理性的生育力保炉決

策。医炉人員力肺瘤患者提供生育力保存服各需要

的能力桓架已経制定[4
3] ，対医炉人員的培訓内容可

借墜送介桓架進行没置。除寺科能力培葬外，述建汲

没置提升淘通技能的裸程。 希望通近在校教育和継

綾教育，辻肺瘤寺科医炉人貝増加生殖寺科 知沢，提

升凩陰意沢，力患者提供介性化、遥齢化、高原量的生

育力保炉服各。

5.3 升友決策補助エ具 目前国内外尚未有成熟的

決策捕助エ具，因此有必要升友遥合我国国情井有助

干肺瘤患者理解和枚衡生育力保炉造項的決策捕助

工具，或升展切助患者逃行決策的干預項目，力患者

提供足移的決策支搾；同吋也能緩解医生告知和吋詑

生育力保炉同題的庄力。

綜上所述，肺瘤患者生育力保炉的告知和特介不

足是目前国豚上存在的共性同題，而目前国内対肺瘤

患者生育力保炉的美注甚少。有必要借器国外経験

井結合国柄崩隊賠特点，制定肺瘤患者生育力保炉相
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芙政策或指南，明碓医炉人員在生育力保拍中的角色

和取費，加強医炉人貝生育力保炉培サl|，炊而力不同

肺瘤患者或家属提供寺叱的生育力保拍服各，保障患

者決策知情同意和自主造拝枚，提高近期生活原量。
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Importance and safety of autologous sperm
cryopreservation for fertility preservation in young
male patients with cancer
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Abstract
With development of tumor treatment, survival time of patients with cancer is significantly prolonged. Therefore, the current emphasis
is not only the survival, but also the quality of life, especially, it is crucial for young male cancer patients who are unmarried and
maintaining fertility. However, the awareness of fertility preservation for these patients is currently insufficient.
To give physician and cancer patients more clear understanding of the importance and safety of sperm cryopreservation, so that

achieve patient fertility benefits.
First, the knowledge level and attitudes about fertility preservation were investigated by surveying 332 cancer patients and 103

medical staff with questionnaires. Second, 30 male cancer patients (experimental group) and 30 normal donors (control group) were
selected and their sperm samples were cryopreserved. The sperm quality was compared between cancer patients and normal
donors, before and after antitumor treatment in the cancer patients, and before and after sperm cryopreservation in both groups.
In the questionnaire survey, we found that there were 70% to 80% of medical staffs and cancer patients lacked knowledge of

fertility preservation, and 27.7% of patients worried that tumor and sperm cryopreservation might affect their offspring. In the sperm
preservative experiment, we found that sperm quality in cancer patients was further damaged after radiotherapy/chemotherapy in
addition to tumor itself had a negative effect. However, sperm deoxyribonucleic acid fragments were not affected by sperm
cryopreservation although there were significant differences in sperm quality before and after sperm preservation in both groups.
Radiotherapy/chemotherapy would further damage sperm quality of youngmale cancer patients. Medical staff should be aware of

importance of sperm cryopreservation for fertility preservation for these patients. It is also necessary that medical staff should inform
the patient about the safety of sperm freezing and guide the patient to participate in sperm cryopreservation.

Abbreviations: FP = fertility preservation, PR = progressive sperm motility, SDF = sperm DNA fragmentation.

Keywords: cancer, deoxyribonucleic acid, fertility preservation, sperm cryopreservation

Key Points

What is already known about the topic?

� Globally, cancer has become second leading cause of death,
the number of cancer-related death was reported to be 8.8
million in 2015. But the survival time of patients with
cancer is significantly prolonged. The current emphasis is
not only the survival, but also thequality of life, especially it
is crucial formenwho are unmarried, maintaining fertility.
The damage tomale fertility is not only by tumor itself, but
also by the chemo-radiotherapy/targeted therapy, people’s
awareness of fertility preservation is insufficient. The main
reason may be contributed to that both medical staffs and
patients have no enough knowledge and correct attitude
about fertility preservation.

What this paper adds

� The present study showed that sperm concentration and/
or progressive sperm motility in tumor patients were
significantly lower while sperm DNA fragments were
significantly more in cancer patients than those in normal
donors.
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� Cryopreservation can reduce sperm motility, but did not
influence the potential fertility by analyzing the semen
parameters.

� There was no significant difference in DNA fragment
index before and after freezing, suggesting that the
freezing technique is safe and reliable and does not affect
the patient’s genetic function.

1. Introduction

Globally, cancer has become second leading cause of death, the
number of cancer-related death was reported to be 8.8 million in
2015.[1,2] In China, it was also reported that 10,000 patients were
diagnosed as cancer every day.[2] In terms of gender, the incidence
of cancer in men is 61% higher than that in women, and the
relative incidence index is 1.61 times.[2,3] 15% of male patients
are younger than 55 years old, and about a quarter of them are
younger than 20 years old.[4]

However, with the development of the treatment level for
tumor diseases, the survival time of patients with cancer is
significantly prolonged. A report published in 2016 indicated that
5-year survival rate for people diagnosed with cancer were
around 69%.[2] Therefore, the current emphasis is not only the
survival, but also the quality of life, especially it is crucial for men
who are unmarried, maintaining fertility.
Ferlay et al reported that some tumor patients have

azoospermia before treatment, indicating that the tumor itself
might be one of the pathogenic factors of azoospermia.[5] In
addition, the damage of fertility caused by radiotherapy and
chemotherapy is well known.[5] This is because that testicular
tissue is very sensitive to radiotherapy and some drugs such as
alkylating agents and platinum clearly have a destructive effect on
testicular tissue.[6] Although damage to male fertility by tumor
itself, and chemo-radiotherapy/targeted therapy is clear, people’s
awareness of fertility preservation (FP) is insufficient, especially in
China.[7–9] The main reason may be contributed to that both
medical staffs and patients have no enough knowledge and
correct attitude about FP.
During the antitumor treatment period, medical staff,

especially nursing staff, should focus on the patient’s long-term
quality of life and health education. However, at the physician’s
level, many reports indicated that physicians have a lower
response rate to FP. In a national survey, the response rates of
physicians from United States, UK, and Japan were 15%, 37.6%,
and 52%, respectively.[10] For cancer patients, some patients
concerned about the cost of sperm storage, and more patients
worried about whether cryopreservation would affect their
offspring andwhether cryopreservation would have an impact on
genetics or deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA).
Nowadays, there is an increasing topic about the FP and the

safety of sperm cryopreservation. Epidemiological surveys have
found that hereditary tumors account for less than 1% of all
tumors,[11] and a few families with hereditary tumors can achieve
the desire to have healthy children through freezing techni-
ques.[12]

Therefore, the purpose of the present study is to investigate the
status of knowledge level and cognitive attitude of patients and
medical staffs on FP and compare the sperm quality before and
after radiotherapy/chemotherapy and before and after sperm

cryotherapy. Thus, to make medical staff and patients have a
clearer understanding of the importance and safety of sperm
cryotherapy for FP in young male patients with cancer.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study population

First, according to another series of studies by our research team,
we investigate the status of the knowledge level and attitudes on
FP by surveying 332 cancer patients and 103 medical staff with
questionnaires. Second, we selected 30 patients with malignant
tumors whowere diagnosed at the Sichuan Cancer Hospital from
January 2018 to August 2018 as an experimental group. Thirty
medical staffs and 30 cancer patients were also surveyed, the
scores of the knowledge level, attitudes and behaviors were
compared between medical staffs and cancer patients.
The selection of the patients was performed according to the

following criteria:

(1) patients aged 16 to 45 years,
(2) patients with expected survival time ≥1 year and
(3) patients with expected completion of more than 3 radiother-

apy program and/or chemotherapy cycles.

The average age of the 30 patients was 28 years, in which 20%
of patients had child and 14% had been married. At the same
time, we selected 30 age-, family status- and marriage-matched
healthy men as a control group. The general information of the
patients and the healthy controls was shown in Table 1.
Physicians and cancer patients were respectively obliged to

respond to 9 and 8 statements to demonstrate their knowledge of
the effect of cancer treatments on fertility, or about FP. Each
question with the right answer or a positive statement (ie, “I
Know” or “Yes”) was scored as 1 point; otherwise, answers were
scored as 0 point. As for FP attitudes, all response options to the
items were on a 3-point Likert scale. One item was used to assess
the degree of patient and physician’s level of attention given FP
(ie, not concerned to very concerned). Each option of each
item was scored from 1 to 3, and the total possible overall
attitude score was 15 points. Additionally, 8 items were used to
evaluate practice behaviors on a 5-point Likert scale (never to
always).
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Sichuan

Cancer Hospital and all patients signed informed consent.

2.2. Autologous sperm preservation

First, we explained the process and precautions of the autologous
sperm preservation to cancer patients and normal subjects.
Second, the subjects signed the agreement and relevant informa-
tion was registered into sperm bank system. Third, patient and
normal subjects collected the semen by self-masturbation.
Afterward, we checked the sperm sample DNA fragmentation

index by using sperm DNA fragmentation (SDF) staining Kit
(Anhui Anke Biotechnology (Group) Co Ltd, China). Mean-
while, we performed the semen analysis including sperm
concentration, progressive sperm motility (PR), mycoplasma
culture, chlamydia culture, aerobic culture, and gonococcal
culture by using Olympus CX41 phase contrast microscope,
sperm counting board (Sefi-Medical Instrument, Israel), MyCo-
plasma IES Test kit (Zhuhai DL Biotech Co, Ltd, Guangdong, P.
R. China), blood agar and chocolate agar.
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Sterile CBSTM high security tube (Cryo Bio System), sealer
(Cryo Bio System SYMSIII) and cryoprotective solution (Self-
prepared yolk-free modified Tyrode solution) were used for
sperm freezing. The procedure of sperm freezing was as follow:

(1) the cryoprotectant and semen were added to the cryotube at a
ratio of 1:3 and mixed, 1 mL per tube,

(2) the mixed semen samples were placed at 4°C for 15minutes,
and then placed 5cm above the liquid nitrogen for 10
minutes, and

(3) placed in liquid nitrogen in an Isothermal Liquid Nitrogen
Freezers (CBS, V1500AB).

When sperm were needed, the sample was taken out from the
liquid nitrogen and placed at room temperature for 2 minutes, and
thenplaced in a37°Cwater bath for re-warming.The sample should
be gently inverted andmixed, and then the sperm concentration, PR
and SDF index after cryopreservation were analyzed.

2.3. Self-prepared yolk-free modified Tyrode solution

The self-prepared yolk-free modified Tyrode solution is a human
sperm freezing protection solution containing no egg yolk and
includes the following components and the final concentration of
each component for sperm cryopreservation is: sodium chloride
90 to 110mmol/L, Potassium chloride 5 to 6mmol/L, magnesium
sulfate 0.2 to 0.5mmol/L, calcium chloride 2 to 4mmol/L,
sodium dihydrogen phosphate 0.2 to 0.5mmol/L, sodium
hydrogencarbonate 28 to 35mmol/L, glycine 110 to 150
mmol/L, 4-hydroxyethylpiperazineethanesulfonic acid 18 to
25mmol/L, glucose 5 to 8 mmol/L, sucrose 30 to 60 mmol/L,
sodium lactate 12 to 15 mmol/L, glycerol 50 to 100mL/L,
balance for ultra pure water. Since the solution does not contain
egg yolk, it is not easy to cause an allergic reaction. The self-
prepared yolk-free modified Tyrode solution is the patent we
applied for (http://epub.sipo.gov.cn/patentoutline.action, Patent
No: 2017103753849). It has a good protective effect on the
freezing injury during sperm freezing and has no obvious negative
impact on sperm physiological function, so it has good PR and
recovery rate after sperm after resuscitation.

2.4. Evaluation

According to the requirements of theWorld Health Organization
laboratory manual for the examination and processing of human
semen (5th Edition),[13] Sperm concentration, PR and DNA
fragmentation index were 3 key indicators to evaluate the sperm
quality. At least 200 sperms were calculated by Computer-aided
sperm analysis (Beijing Suijia Software Co, Ltd. Beijing, P.R.
China) to PR and repeated the detection twice. If the difference in
test results is acceptable we will take the mean value or repeat the
test twice if it is not acceptable.
SDF was defined as single or double strand breaks in nuclear

DNA resulting in a potential loss/alteration of genetic information;
spermDNA integrity canbedetectedby spermchromatin structure
assay detects.[14] Many genotoxic experiments showed excellent
dose response data with very low coefficient of variation that
further validated the sperm chromatin structure assay as being a
highly powerful assay for sperm DNA integrity.[14] The slide
containing the semen sample was subjected to steps of dissolving,
cooling, staining and rinsing, then researchers observed the results
under a normal lightmicroscope (40�10�field of view), count at
least 500 sperm and calculate the percentage of abnormal sperm.

Judging criteria for normal sperm and abnormal sperm: large
halo and middle halo are normal sperm; small halo, no halo and
degenerate sperm are abnormal sperm. Halo width/sperm head
diameter ≥2/3 for large halo; 1/4 < halo width/sperm head
diameter<2/3 for the halo ring; halo width/ sperm head diameter
�1/4 for small halo Ring; no halo is observed as halo-free;
spermatozoa in the sperm nuclei is degraded sperm.

2.5. Statistical methods

All analyses were conducted using SPSS Windows package
(version 16.0, SPSS, Inc, Evanston, IL). Student t test was used
compare the sperm concentrations and PR between normal
controls and tumor patients. Paired sample T test and Z test were
used to analyze the effects of antitumor therapy and sperm
cryopreservation on sperm quality and sperm DNA fragments. A
P < .05 was considered to be statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. The trend of sperm quality and antitumor treatment

Table 1 illustrated the tumor types and more information about
the different cancer types in those 30 patients can be founded.

3.2. Knowledge level and cognitive attitude of patients
and medical staff on FP

According to another series of studies by our research team, as
can be seen from a survey of 332 cancer patients,[15] 77.8% of
patients realized that tumors and their treatment would damage
fertility, 27.7% of patients worried that tumors would affect the
DNA of offspring, but 71.1% of patients still do not know the
existence of sperm banks. Additionally, the knowledge of FP by
medical staff was also limited. From the survey of 103 medical
staff, 73.8% of medical staff did not consult the reproductive
experts about fertility preservation, and 84.5% of medical staff
did not even receive any knowledge of FP.
During the process of previous study, we compared the

knowledge level, cognitive attitudes and practice behaviors of FP
between 30 medical staffs and 30 cancer patients. The scores
(mean± standard deviation) of knowledge level and cognitive
attitude on the patient’s FP in medical staffs were 3.91±1.67 and
12.29±1.23, respectively. The scores in the patients were 3.50±
0.70 and 10.33±0.95, respectively. These scores were relatively
low when compared to full scores of knowledge level (8 points)
and cognitive attitude (15 points). In addition, in the absence of
knowledge and attitude, the practice of FP by medical staff and
patients was 30.1% and 6.67%, respectively.

3.3. Effects of tumors and radiotherapy/chemotherapy on
antitumor therapy on sperm quality

As shown in Table 2, the mean, SD and median of sperm
concentration in patients with tumor before antitumor treatment
were lower than those in normal subjects (P= .010). Compared to
normal donors, the DNA fragments of tumor patients were
significantly more (P= .0001).
After anti-tumor treatment, 25 cases of the 30 patients

continued to perform sperm quality testing. No sperm was
detected after centrifugation in 11 cases, and D-class sperm was
detected in 6 cases. Additionally, the sperm concentration and PR
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of the tumor patients after treatment were lower than those of the
tumor patients before treatment (all P= .001) (Table 3).

3.4. The effect of sperm cryopreservation on sperm
quality and DNA fragment integrity

The sperm concentration and PR after the sperm cryopreserva-
tion were significantly lower than that before cryopreservation in
both cancer patient and normal donors (all P= .0001, Table 4).
Compared with the DNA fragments of spermatozoa before

cryopreservation, the DNA fragments after cryopreservation
were slightly more but did not reach statistically significant in
both groups (P= .829) (Table 5).

4. Discussion

The impact of tumor itself on sperm quality has been well
documented.[16] Auger et al demonstrated that various types of
tumors can have a series of effects on sperm quality in young

tumor patients when compared the sperm quality between 4480
young cancer patients and 1148 healthy sperm donors.[17]

Williams et al showed that testicular tumors may reduce the
sperm quality by directly damaging germ cells[18] and van
Casteren et al revealed that other types of malignant tumors such
as leukemia, lymphoma, and gastrointestinal tract increase the
risk of azoospermia in men.[19] In addition, some patients with
tumors have had azoospermia before treatment, which fully
indicates that the tumor itself is one of the pathogenic factors of
azoospermia.[5] The present study showed that sperm concentra-
tion and/or PR in tumor patients were significantly lower while
sperm DNA fragments were significantly more in cancer patients
than those in normal donors, that are consistent with the findings
of other studies described above. This study was also help newly
diagnosed young male cancer patients make important decisions
such as to pursue cryopreservation before undergoing treatment.
Here, the most important point we should emphasized is that

antitumor treatment such as radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy

Table 4

Comparison of sperm quality before and after cryopreservation in patients with cancer.

n Sperm concentration (x ± s) Sperm concentration (median) PR (x ± s) PR (median)

Before cryopreservation 30 56.02±32.57 51.5 51.30±14.15 51
After cryopreservation 30 38.13±26.99

∗
31.5

∗
31.13±12.73† 29.5†

PR = progressive sperm motility.
Compared with sperm corn before cryopreservation;

∗
: Z=�4.785, P= .000 < .01.

Compared with sperm corn before cryopreservation; †: Z=�4.786, P= .000 < .01.
∗,†P< .05 versus sperm corn before cryopreservation.

Table 3

Comparison of sperm analysis before cryopreservation and after antitumor treatment in cancer patients.

n Sperm concentration (x ± s) Sperm concentration (median) PR (x ± s) PR (median)

Before cryopreservation 25 56.02±32.57 51.5 51.30±14.15 51
After cryopreservation 25 10.67±20.27

∗
0.10

∗
13.32±24.12† 0.00†

PR = progressive sperm motility.
Compared with sperm corn before cryopreservation;

∗
: Z=�3.929, P= .000 < .01.

Compared with sperm corn before cryopreservation; †: Z=�4.077, P= .000 < .01.

Table 5

Comparison of DNA fragment index (%) among normal patients, tumor patients before and after cryopreservation.

n DNA fragmentation index (x ± s) DNA fragmentation index (Median) Z P

Normal patients 30 12.97±7.06 11.00
Before cryopreservation (CP) 30 33.43±21.79† 28.00† �4.310 .000
After cryopreservation (CP) 30 33.70±19.50

∗
29.00

∗ �0.217 .829

CP=cancer patients.
Compared with cancer patients (before cryopreservation);

∗
: Z=�0.217, P= .829; P> .05 versus cancer patients (before cryopreservation).

Compared with normal patients; †: Z=�4.310, P= .000; P< .05 versus normal patients.

Table 2

Comparison of semen analysis between cancer patients and normal sperm donors.

n Sperm concentration (x ± s) Sperm concentration (Median) PR (Median) Z P

Normal patients 30 94.53±69.89 80 67.5 �2.571 .01
Cancer Patients 30 56.02±32.57 51.5 51

PR = progressive sperm motility.
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would further damage the sperm quality in these patients.[5] This
is because that testicular tissue is extremely sensitive to
radiotherapy and has a clear dose-related, and most chemother-
apeutic drugs have reproductive toxicity.[20] In addition, other
treatment options for tumors such as surgery and targeted
therapy could also lead to a decline in male fertility.[21]

In the present study, we also showed that azoospermia or low-
class sperm occurred in more than 60% of tumor patients after
antitumor therapies. Therefore, autologous sperm cryopreserva-
tion is necessary before treatment for the patients who wish to
preserve their fertility.
Although sperm quality is damaged by tumor itself, it is

believed that cryopreservative sperm from cancer patients before
treatment can be used in In Vitro Fertilization- Intracytoplasmic
Sperm Injection programs.[22] A number of success cases to father
their genetic children have been reported.[23] In addition, it is
worth mentioning that the emergence of (intra cytoplasmic sperm
injection) technology allows a small number of viable sperm to
complete the conception process. This greatly reduces the need
for sperm quality and indicates the importance of semen
preservation, enabling more patients to obtain fertility oppor-
tunities from autologous semen preservation. However, it needs
to follow-up to observe whether the cryopreservative sperm of
the 30 cancer patients in the present study can create babies in the
future studies.
Concerning effect of cryopreservation on sperm quality, it has

been reported that cryopreservation can reduce spermmotility, but
did not influence the potential fertility by analyzing the semen
parameters in 14 years of cryopreservative semen samples[19] and
some researchers believe that long-term cryopreservation had
better safety, effectiveness and recovery rate.[24] Furthermore,
according to the World Health Organization laboratory manual
for the examination and processing of human semen, the lower
limit of the reference value of sperm concentration is 12 to 16, and
the lower limit of reference value of PR is 31 to 34.[25] In the present
study, themean of sperm concentration and PR after freezingwere
38.13 and 31.13, respectively that are close to the reference values,
which may be enough to satisfy artificial fertility[25] although
sperm quality was reduced after cryopreservation.
DNA fragment index is an indicator for sperm integrate and a

novel marker for sperm fertility.[26] Some studies pointed out that
the reasons for parents to give up sperm freezing include the
safety of pregnancy, or the genetic risk of malignant tumors.[27]

However, in the present study, we showed that there was no
significant difference in DNA fragment index before and after
freezing, suggesting that the freezing technique is safe and reliable
and does not affect the patient’s genetic function.
In addition to a clear genetic syndrome, there is no evidence

that tumor itself, anti-tumor treatment or fertility intervention
may increase the risk of cancer or congenital malformations in
future generations.[1]

China’s fertility protection technology is carried out far later
than developed countries. Although sperm freezing is a reproduc-
tive benefit for cancer patients, especially unmarried young men,
only small number of participants join the program. At present,
there is a lack of research on fertility protection provided by
oncologists inChina, and the lackof informationon sperm freezing
in cancer patients is still a common phenomenon in society.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that tumor

treatment can further damage the sperm quality in addition to
tumor itself. Therefore, sperm freezing is very necessary in young
cancer patients, and the freezing time is best before anti-tumor

treatment. We also demonstrated that the cryopreservation did
not significantly affect the sperm integrate and fertility potential.
However, the majority of physicians and cancer patients lack the
knowledge and the correct attitude about sperm cryopreservation
for male FP. The National Comprehensive Cancer Network
Guidelines for Adolescents and Young Patients with Malignant
Tumors suggest that physicians should communicate treatment-
related reproductive toxicity and fertility protection measures
with patients and their families before treatment, and recommend
reproductive specialists for patients with fertility needs.[27]

Therefore, it is the responsibility for physician to advise the
tumor patient to perform sperm cryopreservation before
treatment, and to inform the patient of the benefits of
cryopreservation, to eliminate the patient’s concerns that sperm
freezing may affect the DNA of his offspring, and to achieve
reproductive benefit for young male patients.

5. Limitation and future implications

The sample size of this study was small and included different
types of tumor. The sperm analysis of 5 patients was not collected
after anti-tumor treatment. However, as this study is a
continuous research, follow-up work on patients after treatment
is ongoing, and sperm analysis after treatment is still collecting.
Future research can expand the sample size, focus on the single
disease, and analyze the relationship between different diseases in
male sperm quality and fertility. In addition, future research
should also focus on DNA damage and chromosomal aberra-
tions, embryonic development abnormalities, and birth defects.
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学生本人が行った
研究の概要

長崎大学が復興推進拠点を設置している福島県富岡町の帰還困難区域において、除染を行って避難

の解除を行う「特定復興再生拠点区域」とそれ以外の区域の空間線悶率および放射性核種分析を経

時的、面的に行った。その結果、特定復興再生拠点区域においては空間線屈率が2018年から2019

年の間で1.0マイクロシー ベルト／時から0.3マイクロシー ベルト／時と低下したのに対し、非除染

地域は空間線磁率の低下は限定的であった。また放射性セシウムが検出された地点は特定復興再生

拠点区域では64％から6.7％に低下したのに対し、非除染地域は93％から88％とあまり低下して

いなかった。

以上のことから、富岡町における特定復興再生拠点区域での面的除染は有効であり、今後福島県下

の他の自治体における特定復興再生拠点区域のモデルとなりうると考えられiこ 。
【良かった点］

Cui Limeng は博土課程在学中に論文 3 編を執筆し、 1 編は Scientific Reports に、
あとの 2 編は PLoS One に掲載された。 3 編のインパクトファクターの合計が 7 点を
超えたため、 早期修了(4年間の博士課程を3年間で修了）の対象学生となった。

.. 
総合評価

（改善すべき点】
特になし
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（今後の展望】

今後は、 本学での研究を踏まえ、 放射線を含む環境科学分野において、 政策提言につ

ながるような研究を行うことが期待される。
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1.研究概要(I)

l)目的(Goal)
Ascertain air dose rates and decontamination effect as well as analyses the radiocesium movement,
Determine the temporal evolution of the air dose rate in various land types; 
Evaluate the effective dose for residents and workers. 
2)戦略(Approach)
We carried out a detailed and high-frequency radiation monitoring program using a car-borne survey to provide 
relatively high-density data. We also evaluated the effects of decontamination efforts, such as reductions in
ambient and radiocesium dose rates, in three areas ("Decontaminated area", "Radioactive waste storage area" and

Non-decontaminated area") with markedly different characteristics in the difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka 
Town 
3)材料と方法<Materials and methods)
We regularly measured the ambient dose rate from July 2018 to December 2019. The difficult-to-return zone of 
Tomioka Town was surveyed using a car-borne survey system, Radi-probe® (Model: HDS-IOlGN, Mirion Technologies,
Inc., Japan). Combined with the output photos, the three districts were precisely divided. Th e measurement points 
ranged from 510 to 995, 747 to 1508 and 121 to 189 in the Radi adioactive waste storage area, Decontaminated area and 
Non-decontaminated area, respectively. Effective doses were determined for external exposure based on the following 
formula: 

E，
一 （D�,-0応）•T·R la) 

E,,,—l:i:, E, (b) 

E-E,.，＋ら （c)

E,.,.•ID�心•D叫•T-f•R (d) 

D．ー r·D�, (e) 

where E_i is the estimated external effective dose (mSv/month by median): Ew is the external effective dose for 
decontamination wor、kers (mSv/y); E is the external effective dose for residents who are going to return to the 
D econtaminated area (mSv/y): Eout/i in is the external effective dose for outdoor and indoor workers: Dout/in is the 
dose rate for a height of 1 m above ground outside and inside the house (µ Sv/h); DBG is O. 04 µ Sv/h, which was 
measured in the area of interest before the accident40: T is the work time, 240 d X 8 h (normal labor standards 1n 
Japan); F is the occupancy factorl; R is the age-dependent dose conversion coefficient for adults (0. 6), and, r is 
the deposited gamma location factor for a wooden house (0. 4) 
4)実験結果(Results)
The median dose rates in the "Decontaminated area" in the difficult-to-return zone decreased rapidly from I. O µ
Sv/h to 0. 32 µ Sv/h: however, the median dose rates in the "Non-decontaminated area" and "Radioactive waste 
storage area" were maintained between I. I-1. 4 µ Sv/h and 0. 46-0. 61 µ Sv/h, respectively. Ambient dose rates were
significantly higher in the Non-d econtaminated area than in the other two areas (p < 0. 001). In the surveys during 
2018 and on January 24, 2019, the dose rates in the Decontaminated area were significantly higher than those in 
Radioactive waste storage area (p < 0. 001). However, in the survey on January 12, 2019 and the nine surveys after 
March 2019, the statistical results indicated the dose rates in the Decontaminated area fell below those of the 
Radioactive waste storage area (p < 0. 001). We confirmed that the dose rates in the Decontaminated area dramatically 
decreased due to decontamination work aiming to help residents return home. Moreover, the estimated external 
exposure dose of workers during the present survey was 0. 69 mSv/y in the Decontaminated area and 0.57 mSv/y in the 
Radioactive waste storage area, respectively. This case of Tomioka Town within the "difficult-to-return zone" may 
be the first reconstruction model for evaluating environmental contamination and radiation exposure dose rates due
to artificial radionuclides derived from the nuclear disaster. The frequency distributions of the ambient dose rates
within the difficult-to-return zone of Tomioka town were illustrated in Figure I. 
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Figure l. Relative frequencies of the ambient dose rates in difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka town, 
Fukushima prefecture during July 2018 to December 2019. 

5)考察(Diiscussion)
The dose rates in the Decontaminated area decreased faster than those in the Radioactive waste storage
area and Non-decontaminated area from July 2018 to December 2019. Significant differences in ambient
dose rates were observed among surveys in the Decontaminated area, Radioactive waste storage area and
Non-decontaminated area (p(O. 001). Noticeable fluctuations in dose rates in the Radioactive waste
storage area and Non-decontaminated area were observed. Also, a relatively stable downward trend was
observed in the Decontaminated area. The main reason for the decrease in dose rates in Yonomori
District is the decontamination efforts which have focused on removing deposits from roofs, decks and
gutters; wiping off roofs and walls; high-pressure washing of houses and buildings; mowing lawns;
removing fallen leaves and stripping topsoil in gardens; removing deposits in ditches and high
pressure washing of roads. Our results showed that the reduction rates of radiocesium in all three
districts were noticeably faster than its physical decay. In the present study, the estimated annual
effective dose of decontamination workers, as well as the residents of decontaminated areas, was lower
than the annual effective dose limits recommended by the Japanese government. Nevertheless, radiation
safety education for workers is needed to appropriately protect them from radiation. In conclusion,
the long-term follow-up monitoring in combination with various analytical apparatus and system such as
car-borne survey and nuclides analysis of the environmental samples could be accurately evaluate the
decontamination effects, external and internal radiation levels. These monitoring is extremely
important for the reconstruction of affected areas around the FDNPS.
6)参考文献(References)
1. Saito, K. & Petoussi-Henss, N. Ambient dose equivalent conversion coefficients for radionuclides
exponentially distributed in the ground. J. Nucl. Sci. Technol. 51, 1274 - 1287 (2014).
2. Ministry of the Envirorunent of Japan. Additional exposure doses after an accident (example of
calculation). (Accessed August 23, 2019). https ://lvivw. env. go. jp/en/chemi/rhm/basic -info/lst/02-04-
09. html (Accessed July 31, 2019) (2018).
3. Prof es, E. et al. Nuclear power facilities such as d i as disaster prevention measures consignment expenses 
(measurement of continuous air dose rate that simulated life action pattern) (in Japanese). (2017) 
4. Alinistry of the Environment of Japan. Shielding and reduction coefficient. (Accessed August 23,
2019). https: //WIVlV. env. go. jp/ en/ chemi/rhm/basic -info/lst/02-04-08. html (Accessed July 31, 2019) 
(2018). 5. Ministry of heal th, labour and welfare, Japan. 

Guidelines on Prevention of Radiation Hazards for Workers Engaged in Decontamination 
Works. https: //Wlvw. mhlw. go. jp/english/topics/20lleq/workers/ri/gn/gn_141118_a01. pdf (Accessed August 
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Abstract
The concentration levels of 36 airborne heavy metals and atmospheric radioactivity in total suspended particulate (TSP) samples
were measured to investigate the chemical characteristics, potential sources of aerosols, and health risk in Beijing, China, from
September 2016 to September 2017. The TSP concentrations varied from 6.93 to 469.18 μg/m3, with a median of 133.97 μg/m3.
The order for the mean concentrations of heavy metals, known as hazardous air pollutants (HAPs), was as follows:Mn > Pb > As
> Cr >Ni > Se > Cd > Co > Sb >Hg >Be; Non-DesignatedHAPsMetals: Ca > Fe >Mg>Al >K >Na > Zn > P >Ba > Ti > Cu >
Sr > B > Sn > I > V > Rb > Ce >Mo > Cs > Th > Ag > U > Pt. The median concentration of As was higher than China air quality
standard (6 ng/m3). The gross α and β concentration levels in aerosols were (1.84 ± 1.59) mBg/m3 and (1.15 ± 0.85) mBg/m3,
respectively. The enrichment factor values of Cu, Ba, B, Ce, Tl, Cs, Pb, As, Cd, Sb, Hg, Fe, Zn, Sn, I, Mo, and Ag were higher
than 10, which indicated enriched results from anthropogenic sources. Pb, As, and Cd are considered to originate from multiple
sources; fireworks released Ba during China spring festival; Fe, Ce, and Cs may come from stable emissions such as industrial
gases. The health risks from anthropogenic metals via inhalation, ingestion, and dermal pathway were estimated on the basis of
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health quotient as well as the results indicated that children faced the higher risk than adults during the research period. For adults,
the health risk posed by heavy metals in atmospheric particles was below the acceptable level.

Keywords Heavymetals, . Atmospheric radioactivity, . Enrichment factor, . Hazard quotient

Introduction

Air pollution is a global threat with negative effects on public
health and ecosystems (European Environment Agency
2018). Severe air pollution not only increases the risk of can-
cer, but also may lead to cardiovascular or chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, allergies, and Alzheimer’s disease (WHO
2013a; Sun et al. 2014b; Morishita et al. 2015; Zhang et al.
2016; Kilian and Kitazawa 2018). Previous studies suggested
the cardiovascular effects of ambient air particulate matter
(PM) are greatly influenced by their metal contents (nickel)
(Zanobetti et al. 2009; Mostofsky et al. 2012).

Some heavy metals in atmospheric particles can severely
affect human health (WHO 2000, 2013b; U.S. EPA 2016,
2019a). For instance, arsenic (As) can increase incidence of
lung cancer (WHO 2000); lead (Pb) can adversely affect the
nervous system, kidney function, immune system, reproduc-
tive and developmental systems, and cardiovascular system
(UNEP, 2010; U.S. EPA 2007); mercury (Hg) intake in
China leads to fetus intelligence quotient decrements and fatal
heart attacks (Chen et al. 2019). Although some metallic ele-
ments, such as iron (Fe), are indispensable to the human body,
excessive amounts of these metals still present health risks
(Geiger and Cooper 2010).

Atmospheric radioactivity originated from the naturally oc-
curring radioisotopes, such as Thorium-232 (232Th) and
Uranium-238 (238U) series and their decay products, nuclear
accident, and nuclear testing (UNSCEAR 2000; Tzortzis and
Tsertos 2004). The inhalation of radioactive atmospheric par-
ticles is one of the natural radiation sources for human beings
(UNSCEAR 2000). Therefore, gross alpha (α) and beta (β)
are generally measured for screening unusual radioactivity in
the atmosphere (Dueñas et al. 1999).

Beijing, as the capital of China, has a high population den-
sity and the largest vehicle ownership rates in China (about 6
million and 80 thousand vehicles in 2018) (The People’s
Government of Beijing Municipality 2018; Beijing Traffic
Management Bureau 2019). From 2013 to 2017, the fine par-
ticle pollution decreased from 89.5 to 58 μg/m3 in Beijing but
still exceeds the national standard by 66% (Fig. 1) (UN
environment 2019). Furthermore, the provinces around
Beijing, such as Tianjin and Hebei, have a relatively large
industrial emission (Li et al. 2018a; Yang et al. 2019).
Previous studies in Beijing reported high health risks and re-
lated health impact caused by heavy metals in air particulate
matter (Langrish et al. 2009; Rich et al. 2012; Du et al. 2013;
Shao et al. 2017; Li et al. 2018b; Yue et al. 2019). Therefore,

the study of heavy metals in atmospheric particles is signifi-
cant to the haze pollution control and human health protection.

Thus, in this study, we analyzed the levels of metals and
gross radioactivity of total suspended particulate (airborne
particles with diameters less than 100 μm, TSP) samples in
Beijing, China. Moreover, possible risk sources were identi-
fied and analyzed. Finally, the results of element concentra-
tions were also used to develop a quantitative estimate of the
health quotients (HQs).

Methodology

Air sampling collection and metal measurement

The measurements occurred on the rooftop of an office build-
ing (20 m above ground) at Hepingli Zhongjie, Dongcheng
District, Beijing (116.2° E, 39.6° N) (Fig. 1). The site is locat-
ed in a mixed-use neighborhood including schools, resi-
dences, and parks. The site is also in close proximity to two
major streets, i.e., the second ring road around Beijing (ap-
proximately 1 km south) and the third ring road (approximate-
ly 2 km north).

Seventy-five TSP samples were collected by a high-volume
air sampler (Senya, Sweden, Snow White, 900 m3/h) from
September 2016 to September 2017. The collecting time for
each sample was 24 h. To analyze the seasonal variation, the
average of each season (spring: n = 15, 2017/3/2–2017/5/18;
summer: n = 11, 2017/6/3–2017/8/25; autumn: n = 26,2016/9/
28–2016/11/29, 2017/9/3–2017/9/22; winter: n = 21, 2016/12/
2–2017/2/23) was used to draw a percentage stacked column
chart (Fig. 1). The air volume that passed through the sampler
(10-μm pore size) was 13709~26090 m3/day.

In this work, 36 metal elements were analyzed: manganese
(Mn), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), chromium
(Cr), lead (Pb), selenium (Se), antimony (Sb), mercury (Hg),
beryllium (Be), cobalt (Co), iron (Fe), calcium (Ca), magne-
sium (Mg), aluminum (Al), potassium (K), sodium (Na), zinc
(Zn), phosphorus (P), barium (Ba), titanium (Ti), copper (Cu),
strontium (Sr), boron (B), tin (Sn), iodine (I), vanadium (V),
rubidium (Rb), cerium (Ce), molybdenum (Mo), thallium (Tl),
cesium (Cs), thorium (Th), argentum (Ag), uranium (U), plat-
inum (Pt). The results of heavy metals were divided to haz-
ardous air pollutant (HAP) group and non-designated HAP
group on the basis of the Initial List of Hazardous Air
Pollutants with Modifications (U.S.EPA 2010; U.S. EPA
2016). Mn, Pb, As, Cr, Ni, Se, Cd, Co, Sb, Hg, and Be and
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their compounds are included in the list. Although the other 25
metals have not been designated as hazard air pollution yet,
excessive amounts of these metals still present health risks.

The net weight of TSP was obtained by weighing the filter
membrane after sampling and subtracting the membrane
weight before sampling. The TSP concentrations were obtain-
ed by dividing the net sampling weight by the sampling flow
rates.

Air pollution data (PM2.5, PM10) were obtained from the
website of Beijing municipal ecological environmental bureau
(Beijing Municipal Ecological Environmental Bureau 2019).
The temperature and relative humidity during sampling were
derived from the website of Wunderground website
(www.wunderground.com).

A low background alpha, beta measurement apparatus is a
lower cost device that is widely used in environmental sample
monitoring. By using standard sampling methods and stan-
dard ways of processing and storing, we choose Americium-
241 (Am-241) and Potassium-40 (K-40) as standard materials
to conduct the experiment by employing qualified drugs and
reagents. To ensure the veracity of the method, all devices and
instruments that are involved are calibrated by the National
Institute of Metrology and are still in the validity period.

The elemental analysis was performed using 7700x Agilent
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS,
American) and Mass Hunter Workstation Software (Version:
A.01.02; Agilent Technologies). Calibrants were prepared
f r om mu l t i - e l em e n t s t a n d a r d s o l u t i o n ( L o t :
S130823001,Canada, Plasma CAL). The samples (including
blank membrane samples) were digested by adding 10 mL
concentrated nitric acid and digested according to the micro-
wave procedure. After the acid wiped out, volume was 50 mL
with pure water for determination. Quantitative analysis of the
elemental concentrations in unknown samples was measured
by an internal standard method.

Enrichment factor and health risk assessment

To determine whether the presence of a certain element was
due to natural or anthropogenic sources, the enrichment factor
(Ef) value was eliminated to indicate the source identification
of heavy metal abundances in the atmosphere. Al is used as a
reference element since it is ubiquitous in the environment and
has no significant anthropogenic sources. The Ef of heavy
metals can be calculated using the following equation
(Taylor S.R 1964; Hsu et al. 2010):

Ef ¼ C=Alð Þaerosol
C=Alð ÞCrust

ð1Þ

where (C/Al)aerosol is the concentration ratio of given heavy
metals C to Al in ambient samples, and (C/Al)crust is the same
ratio of the heavy metal C to Al in the average samples. The
background concentrations of heavy metals in the background
are selected in China (Li Tong 1997).

Previous studies show that Ef values lower than 10 suggest
a greater possibility of pollution from natural crustal elements,
while values between 10 and 100 should be considered to
indicate that elements are from human activities and mixed
sources (from both natural and anthropogenic sources); high
Ef values (> 100) are considered to be the result of anthropo-
genic sources or exceptional geological events (Betha et al.
2014; Lyu et al. 2017). However, studies support different
standards with Ef values between 2 and 10 being suggestive
of moderate mixed sources (Li Tong 1997; Lin et al. 2016).

Human health can be significantly influenced by heavy
metals in the atmosphere via ingestion, dermal contact, and
inhalation (WHO 2000). The exposure parameters for expo-
sure assessment models are referenced from the U.S. EPA,
environmental site assessment guidelines, and other relative
studies (U.S. EPA 2009; Du et al. 2013; Sun et al. 2014a; Wei

Fig. 1 Themap of Beijing and the
surroundings with sampling point
(red triangle). L. M. C. created the
map using the software Green
Map® (Tokyo Shoseki Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan)

Environ Sci Pollut Res (2020) 27:7005–7014 7007
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et al. 2015; Zheng et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2016; Megido et al.
2017; Kicinska and Bozecki 2018).

The average daily dose (mg/kg day−1, ADD) was estimated
for each element using the following expressions:

ADDing ¼ C� IRing

BW
� EF� ED

AT
� CF ð2Þ

ADDderm ¼ C� SA� AF� ABS

BW
� EF� ED

AT
� CF ð3Þ

ADDinh ¼ C� IRinh � EF� ED

BW� ATn
� CF ð4Þ

where C (ng/m3) is the metal concentration in TSP; IR is the
ingestion rate (100 mg/day for adults and 200 mg/day for
children), and inhalation rate (20 m3/day for adults and
5 m3/day for children) (Vik et al. 1999; Du et al. 2013); BW
is the average body weight of Beijing citizen (66.1 kg for
adults and 22.7 kg for children) (He et al. 2016; Meng Jie
et al. 2017); EF is the exposure frequency (350 days/year)
(U.S. EPA 2014); ED is the exposure duration (24 years for
adults and 6 years for children) (U.S. EPA 2014); AT is the
average time (365 days × ED); CF is the conversion factor
(1 × 10−6 kg/mg) (U.S. EPA 1989); SA is the surface exposure
area of Chinese in summer (4020 cm2 for adults and 2160 cm2

for children) (Zong et al. 2009); AF is the adherence factor
(0.07 mg/cm2/day for adults and 0.02 mg/cm2/day for chil-
dren) (U.S. EPA 2004); ABS is the dermal absorption factors
(0.03 (As), 0.001 (Cd), 0.01 (others)) (Hu et al. 2012; Megido
et al. 2017; U.S. EPA 2019b); ATn = ED× 365 days× 24 h/
day.

The assessment of potential health risks uses the following
equation (U.S. EPA 2009):

HQsum ¼ ∑
3

i¼1
HQi ¼ ∑

3

i¼1

ADDi

RfDi
ð5Þ

where RfD refers to the reference dose for the pathways which
are listed in Table 1. HQ ≤ 1 indicates no adverse health ef-
fects, and HQ ≥ 1 shows a probability of adverse health effects
(U.S. EPA 2001).

In this study, the hazard quotient was calculated only for
heavy metals with Ef values greater than 10, which are from
anthropogenic sources. Although the Fe, Mg, Ca, K, and Na
are essential human nutrients and are toxic only at very high
doses, we calculate the HQ for Fe due to the higher Ef value
(U.S. EPA 1989).

Statistical analysis

Mean, standard deviation, and minimum and maximum
values of air pollutant concentrations were calculated for de-
scriptive statistics. Spearman’s non-parametric rank order cor-
relation coefficient was used to describe the correlation among

TSP, temperature, humility, seasonal variations, grossα and β,
and heavy metals. The regression lines were used to calculate
the percentage of PM10 and PM2.5 in TSP. The criterion for
statistical significance was p < 0.05. Statistical analysis was
performed using a SPSS 25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results and discussion

The concentration of heavy metals and gross
radioactivity

The TSP, gross radioactivity, and concentration of metal ele-
ments in the aerosol samples collected in Beijing from
September 2016 to September 2017 are reported in Table 2.

During the sampling period, the TSP concentrations varied
from 6.93 to 469.18 μg/m3, with a median of 133.97 μg/m3.
The PM2.5 and PM10 concentrations obtained from the
website of Beijing municipal ecological environmental bureau
ranged from 6 to 430 μg/m3 (6–510 g/m3), with a median of
52 μg/m3 (79 μg/m3) (Beijing Municipal Ecological
Environmental Bureau 2019). The PM2.5 and PM10 concen-
trations were compared with the TSP concentrations to deter-
mine the proportion in TSP from the regression lines. The
results show that, in this study, the PM2.5 and PM10 took about
48% and 68% of TSP samples, respectively.

The average concentration of radioactivity in this research
(gross α, 1.84 mBg/m3; gross β, 1.15 mBg/m3) was still clear-
ly higher in the majority. Previous studies conducted in
Qinshan nuclear power plant, Spain, and New Mexico have
reported that the average of gross α and gross β ranged from
0.069 to 0.357 mBg/m3 and 0.45 to 1.0 mBg/m3, respectively
(García-Talavera et al. 2001; Hernández et al. 2005; Bin et al.
2007; Huang et al. 2009; Thakur and Mulholland 2011). It
should be noticed the average concentrations of natural radon
in modern buildings is about 50 Bq/m3 which is extremely
higher than the gross α and β concentration in outdoor air
(Malinovsky et al. 2018). The health risks caused by the inha-
lation of radioactive particles in the air are mainly considered
indoor source rather than outdoor.

For Pb, Cd, and Hg, although the median values did not
exceed limits of China (Pb 0.5 μg/m3, Cd 5 ng/m3, Hg 50 ng/
m3) (Ministry of Environmental Protection (China) 2012), the
mean concentration of Pb exceeded the ambient air quality
standard of the USA (0.15 μg/m3) (U.S. EPA 2019).
Compared with the WHO proposed limit values (0.5 μg/m3

for Pb, 1 μg/m3 for Mn, 4–13 ng/m3 for As, 5 ng/m3 for Cd,
1 μg/m3 for Hg, and 20 ng/m3 for Ni) and China air quality
standard (6 ng/m3 for As), the median concentrations of Pb,
Mn, Cd, Hg, and Ni were lower than the limit except As (Van
Leeuwen 2002; Ministry of Environmental Protection (China)
2012; WHO 2013a, 2017; Padoan et al. 2016). The average
concentrations of As and Pb were higher than other studies
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conducted in Beijing during 2016 and 2017 which was reverse
for Cr and Fe (Liu et al. 2018; Men et al. 2018; Jin et al. 2019).
Although those researches were conducted in Beijing during a
similar time period, the results showed difference which the
heavy metals were considered to regional differences of pollu-
tion sources.

Seasonal distribution pattern and source analysis

The percentage of gross α and β, Pb, As, Se, Cd, Sb, Hg, K,
Na, Ba, Cu, Sr, B, I, Mo, and Tl in winter exceed 50% of the
whole year (Fig. 2). Gross α, gross β, Pb, As, Cr, Se, Cd, Sb,
Hg, K, Na, Zn, Ba, Cu, Sr, B, Sn, I, Mo, Tl, Ag, and Pt are
significantly correlated with seasonal variations (p < 0.05).

There were negative associations between temperature and
concentration of heavy metals except Sn as well as between
temperature and gross radioactivity (p < 0.05). The concentra-
tions of Pb, As, Se, Cd, Sb, Hg, Zn, Sn, Mo, Tl, and Ag were
correlated with humidity (p < 0.05). The statistical results of
the Spearman correlation between gross radioactivity and 36
metal elements showed positively correlations (p < 0.05).

Figure 3 shows the enrichment factor (Ef) of each element
calculated to evaluate the anthropogenic influence. On the
basis of the mean concentration of elements, the Ef values of
Cu, Ba, B, Ce, Tl, and Cs were between 10 and 100, which
indicated anthropogenic sources instead of crustal sources.
The Ef values of Pb, As, Cd, Sb, Hg, Fe, Zn, Sn, I, Mo, and
Ag were higher than 100, which indicated highly enriched
results from anthropogenic sources.

In China, metal elements in coal include I, Be, Cr, Co, Ni,
Cu, As, Se, Sr, Mo, Cd, Sb, Cs, Hg, Pb, Th, U, and Ba (Dai
et al. 2012; Gao et al. 2018). Some research suggested the use
of Cr, Ni, Hg, and As as markers of coal combustion in China
(Tian et al. 2010; Kittner et al. 2018), and coal combustion
emissions are considered the main source of pollution in

Beijing (Cai et al. 2017). Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, As, and Ni were
suggested to be associated with diesel and gasoline exhaust
fumes from local traffic and other anthropogenic emissions
(Valavanidis et al. 2006; Men et al. 2018). A study suggests
that anthropogenic sources such as brake wear, tire dust, road
abrasion, and fossil fuel combustion spread Cu, Sb, Pb, and
Zn (Dehghani et al. 2017). Tl is considered a characteristic
element of heavy industries (Lin et al. 2016). Cu, Sn, and Ag
were usually used as solder alloys (Miller et al. 1994).

In winter, 21 (As, Cd, Fe, Pb, Zn, Hg, Sb, Cu, Mo, Ag, Sn, I,
Cs, Ce, Tl, B, Ba, Pt, P, and Ca) of the 36 trace metals are
predominantly of anthropogenic origin, with concentrations de-
pendent on the level of anthropogenic activities. Ba, Pt, P, and Ca
(Ef: 24.5, 10.5, 10.5, 10.9, respectively) showed anthropogenic
origin in winter only. Pt is the major constituent of automotive
catalysts (Nischkauer et al. 2017). If this is the reason for the
increase of Ef value, it should be reflected in four seasons; there-
fore, these three elements are considered to be more easily affect-
ed by air diffusion. It should be noted that the highest concentra-
tion of Ba (the Ef values are lower than 10 in other seasons) was
in February 1, 2017, which was the day of the Chinese Spring
Festival when people used fireworks containing Ba to celebrate.
The Ef values of I, Hg, Mo, Sb, and Zn are higher than 10, have
an obvious correlation with seasons, and belong to coal metal
elements (Tian et al. 2010; Dai et al. 2012; Gao et al. 2018;
Kittner et al. 2018). Therefore, according to these elements, coal
combustion emissions are considered to be the main source.

Most elements with an Ef value greater than 10 are signif-
icantly correlated with seasonal variations exempting Fe, Ce,
and Cs. This suggests these three elements may come from
stable emissions such as industrial gases. This is consistent
with the findings of Yu-Chi Lin et al., which suggested the
source of Fe in Beijing was mainly from iron and steel
manufacturing (Lin et al. 2016). Ce is widely used as an au-
tomobile exhaust purification catalyst (Jung et al. 2005). At

Table 1 Reference factors for
assessing hazard quotient (U.S.
EPA 2009, 2011, 2019b; Du et al.
2013; Sun et al. 2014a; Wei et al.
2015; Zheng et al. 2015; Zhang
et al. 2016; Megido et al. 2017;
Liu et al. 2018; Kicinska and
Bozecki 2018)

Element RfDder—dermal reference RfDo—oral reference RfCi—inhalation reference

Pb 5.2E−04 3.5E−03
As 3.00E−04 1.50E−05
Cd 1.00E−05 1.00E−05 1.00E−03
Sb 4.00E−04 3.0E−04
Hg 1.60E−04 3.0E−04
Fe 7.00E−01
Zn 6E−02 3.00E−01
Ba 2.00E−01 5.0E−04
Cu 1.2E−02 4.00E−02
B 2.00E−01 2.0E−02
Sn 6.00E−01
I 5.04E−03
Mo 5.00E−03 4.0E−04
Tl 1.0E−04
Ag 5.00E−03
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present, the largest use of non-radioactive Cs is as a specialty
high-density component in drilling mud used for petroleum
exploration (Butterman et al. 2004). The industrial enterprises
were the main reason for concentrations of Fe, Ce, and Cs in
Beijing.

The higher contents of elements in aerosols are considered to
originate from multiple sources. Firstly, in Beijing, the sources
of Cd may come from burning fossil fuels, municipal waste
material incineration, tire wear friction, and cigarette smoking

(Geiger and Cooper 2010; Men et al. 2018). Secondly, Pb and
As were anthropogenic in origin and changed with seasons.
Potential sources include coal, motor vehicles, and industrial
operations (Valavanidis et al. 2006; Dehghani et al. 2017).
Furthermore, the industrial As include wood preserving indus-
try paints, dyes, metals, drugs, soaps, and semi-conductors
(Geiger and Cooper 2010). Although leaded gasoline has been
banned in some megacities in China, Pei-Hsuan Yao et al. sug-
gests that local unleaded fuel combustion still was a Pb

Table 2 Mean, minimum, and
maximum concentrations of each
element determined in PM10

samples in Beijing from
September 2016 to September
2017. All values, except for TSP,
and gross α and β, are expressed
in ng/m3. TSP is expressed in μg/
m3. Gross α and β are expressed
in mBg/m3

Median Min Max Mean SD

TSP 1.34E+02 6.93E+00 4.69E+02 1.52E+02 1.04E+02

Gross α 1.62E+00 1.45E−02 9.41E+00 1.84E+00 1.59E+00

Gross β 9.97E−01 1.33E−02 3.91E+00 1.15E+00 8.54E−01
Hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) Mn 1.64E+02 2.51E+01 2.17E+03 2.12E+02 2.6E+02

Pb 9.79E+01 2.87E+00 3.22E+03 1.93E+02 3.9E+02

As 1.05E+01 4.55E−01 3.88E+02 2.70E+01 5.1E+01

Cr 1.65E+01 1.94E+00 2.50E+02 2.22E+01 3.0E+01

Ni 9.12E+00 1.08E+00 1.40E+02 1.20E+01 1.7E+01

Se 5.00E+00 1.12E−01 1.71E+02 1.00E+01 2.1E+01

Cd 2.11E+00 4.73E−02 8.79E+01 4.70E+00 1.1E+01

Co 2.46E+00 2.72E−01 4.08E+01 3.50E+00 4.8E+00

Sb 9.95E−01 9.06E−02 9.04E+01 3.30E+00 1.1E+01

Hg 2.32E−01 7.51E−03 1.11E+01 5.00E−01 1.3E+00

Be 1.60E−01 1.95E−02 2.83E+00 2.00E−01 3.0E−01
Non-designated HAPs Metals Ca 1.22E+04 1.81E+03 1.23E+05 1.47E+04 1.5E+04

Fe 4.77E+03 6.25E+02 5.64E+04 6.17E+03 7.0E+03

Mg 2.66E+03 4.01E+02 2.72E+04 3.41E+03 3.4E+03

Al 2.06E+03 3.12E+02 2.42E+04 2.97E+03 3.2E+03

K 1.65E+03 1.25E+02 3.29E+04 2.77E+03 4.4E+03

Na 1.16E+03 6.19E+01 5.42E+04 2.52E+03 6.4E+03

Zn 3.04E+02 1.32E+01 6.80E+03 4.76E+02 8.1E+02

P 1.88E+02 2.32E+01 3.16E+03 2.53E+02 3.7E+02

Ba 1.18E+02 1.43E+01 2.23E+03 2.06E+02 3.5E+02

Ti 9.54E+01 1.34E+01 1.29E+03 1.24E+02 1.6E+02

Cu 6.79E+01 7.62E+00 1.56E+03 1.15E+02 1.9E+02

Sr 4.04E+01 4.48E+00 7.27E+02 6.47E+01 1.0E+02

B 1.17E+01 6.30E−01 7.18E+02 3.05E+01 8.4E+01

Sn 1.04E+01 1.69E+00 2.07E+02 1.68E+01 2.5E+01

I 5.72E+00 2.46E−01 1.97E+02 1.15E+01 2.4E+01

V 9.26E+00 1.02E+00 8.44E+01 1.11E+01 1.1E+01

Rb 6.70E+00 6.68E−01 9.41E+01 9.20E+00 1.2E+01

Ce 5.57E+00 7.86E−01 1.12E+02 8.50E+00 1.3E+01

Mo 3.32E+00 2.70E−01 6.73E+01 5.20E+00 8.3E+00

Tl 1.04E+00 2.98E−02 3.88E+01 2.10E+00 4.7E+00

Cs 8.44E−01 8.57E−02 1.19E+01 1.20E+00 1.6E+00

Th 7.89E−01 1.04E−01 1.04E+01 1.11E+00 1.32E+00

Ag 3.44E−01 1.13E−02 7.67E+00 6.00E−01 1.0E+00

U 2.46E−01 2.73E−02 4.07E+00 3.44E−01 4.95E−01
Pt 1.85E−03 9.00E−06 9.77E−03 2.20E−03 1.9E−03
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contributor to the metropolitan air (Yao et al. 2015). Ore and
metal processing as well as piston-engine aircraft operations
using leaded aviation fuel also are considered lead sources
(U.S. EPA). The seasonal differences of Pb in this study indi-
cates that the main source of Pb in Beijing may not only come
from stable release but the atmospheric dispersion conditions
and coal combustion emissions in winter (Geiger and Cooper
2010).

Hazard quotient

Table 3 showed the hazard quotients of anthropogenic source
metals (Pb, As, Cd, Sb, Hg, Fe, Zn, Ba, Cu, B, Sn, I, Mo, Tl,
and Ag) via ingestion, dermal contact, and inhalation for chil-
dren and adults. The mean HQ of As was the highest among
both children and adults. The order of HQ in children and
adult groups is As, Pb, Ba, Fe, Sb, Cu, Hg, I, Zn, Mo, Cd,
Tl, B, Ag, and Sn and As, Ba, Pb, Sb, Fe, Cd, Tl, Cu, Mo, Hg,
I, Zn, B, Ag, and Sn.

For adults, the average values of HQ for none of the metals
exceeded 1, indicating the health risk posed by heavy metals
in atmospheric particles was acceptable during the research
period. However, the integrated risks of these metals were
higher to children (1.98), while the risks through ingestion
were 1.48. The contribution of risks through ingestion to HQ
were 74.7% and 25.6% for children and adults, respectively.
The higher ingestion rate of children was supposed to be the
main reason and similar results were also obtained by other
scholars (Lyu et al. 2017; Men et al. 2018). The results con-
firmed that from September 2016 to September 2017, the air
pollution problems in Beijing was still serious for children.

Uncertainty and limitations

The risk estimation in this study has certain limitations and
may have a degree of uncertainty, because only one sample
site in the city center was used and all applied parameters are
assumed to be ideal. It will more reasonable if sampling sites
were separated in different functional areas such as industrial

Fig. 2 The distribution of average concentration of gross radioactivity and metal elements in different seasons

Fig. 3 Average enrichment factor
values for HAP metals (red
points) and non-designated HAP
metals (blue points) collected in
Beijing from September 2016 to
September 2017
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zone and a residential zone. In addition, the differences (TSP
vs PM2.5) exist in particle bound elements because of the pore
size of filter (10 μm) in this study. Future studies need to
consider the health risks posed by airborne heavy metals in
PM2.5. Because the measurement station is 20 m above the
ground, the risk estimates may be biased compared to the risks
of real public outdoor activities.

Despite these shortcomings, the risk model and conclu-
sions of this study provide a basis for assessing and future
monitoring of human health risk associated with metal expo-
sure in Beijing, China.

Conclusions

In this study, 36 elements were measured, including some
previously neglected elements, such as Ce, Cs, I, and Ag, to
provide more comprehensive data to examine air pollution
sources. In addition, the health risks caused by the inhalation
are mainly considered indoor source rather than outdoor.
Furthermore, on the basis of the enrichment factors, we con-
firmed that Pb, As, Cd, Sb, Hg, Fe, Zn, Cu, Ba, B, Sn, I, Mo,
Ce, Tl, Cs, and Ag were the anthropogenic heavy metal aero-
sols. The health risks posed by heavy metals in atmospheric
particles were below the acceptable level for adults as well as
the children faced higher health risk than adults. Further re-
search is needed because there is concern about health effects
due to air pollution.
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放射卫生

日本福岛第一核电站事故七年后环境放射性水平
与公众健康情况的现状及启示
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【摘要】 　 ２０１１ 年 ３ 月 １１ 日ꎬ地震和海啸袭击日本东北部ꎬ造成福岛第一核电站发生大量放射

性物质释放到环境中的严重事故ꎮ 本文对后福岛时期的环境监测方式、环境数据(环境 γ 剂量率、
环境样品)及食品、野生动植物等监测结果进行总结分析ꎬ并归纳综述近年来福岛地区环境及灾民

健康情况ꎮ 通过总结福岛第一核电站事故经验ꎬ结合我国国情进行了讨论分析ꎮ
【关键词】 　 福岛核事故ꎻ 放射性污染ꎻ 健康管理ꎻ 去污
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ＤＯＩ:１０ ３７６０ / ｃｍａ.ｊ.ｉｓｓｎ.０２５４￣５０９８ ２０１９ ０８ ０１１

　 　 ２０１１ 年 ３ 月 １１ 日 １４ ∶ ４６ꎬ日本东北地区遭遇地震ꎬ
５０ ｍｉｎ 后海啸来袭ꎬ ２１ ∶２３ꎬ政府发布福岛第一核电站 ３ ｋｍ
半径内避难指示ꎻ３ 月 １２ 日 ５ ∶４４ 发布 １０ ｋｍ 半径内避难指

示ꎬ１５ ∶３６ꎬ１ 号机组爆炸ꎬ１８ ∶ ２５ 发布 ２０ ｋｍ 半径内避难指

示ꎻ３ 月 １４ 日 １１ ∶０１ꎬ３ 号机组爆炸ꎬ３ 月 １５ 日ꎬ２ 号机组合 ４
号机组爆炸ꎬ发布半径 ２０ ~ ３０ ｋｍ 屋内避难指示ꎮ 福岛核事

故等级达到 ７ 级ꎮ 地震时ꎬ约 ７８ ０００ 人居住在核电站 ２０ ｋｍ
范围内ꎬ６２ ０００ 人居住在 ２０~ ３０ ｋｍ 范围内ꎮ 截至 ２０１８ 年 ３
月 １２ 日ꎬ福岛县(相当于我国的省)死亡人数 ４ ０５１ 人ꎬ损毁

房屋 ９６ ０２７ 栋[１￣２] ꎮ 国际原子能辐射效应科学委员会

(ＵＮＳＣＥＡＲ)２０１３ 年报告书推定向大气释放１３４Ｃｓ(半衰期 ２
年)为 ９.０ ＰＢｑꎬ１３７Ｃｓ(半衰期 ３０ 年)为 ８.８ ＰＢｑꎬ１３１ Ｉ(半衰期

８ ｄ)为 １２０ ＰＢｑ[３] ꎮ
我国迅速启动应急行动ꎬ对我国食品、饮用水、气溶胶样

品进行监测及对日本入境人员进行表面污染检测ꎬ并及时与

公众进行风险沟通[４] ꎮ 事故后ꎬ对日本政府应急中的不足和

经验教训ꎬ灾民照射水平和健康管理情况等进行了总结[５￣６] ꎮ
后福岛时期ꎬ张琼等[７]综述了日本灾后去污日程及方法ꎬ强
调预先制定事故后恢复和治理的法规框架的重要性ꎮ 各国

应利用福岛事故的经验ꎬ改进和完善现有的核事故应急计

划ꎬ并通过跟进其中长期的恢复过程ꎬ了解人工放射性核素

的生态循环及对人群健康的危害ꎮ
目前ꎬ日本形成以政府机构与研究所、大学、医院、企业

等机构合作的恢复模式ꎮ 环境省(环境监测部门)、厚生劳动

省(医疗卫生、社会保障的政府部门)、农林水产省(农作物

９１６中华放射医学与防护杂志 ２０１９ 年 ８ 月第 ３９ 卷第 ８ 期　 Ｃｈｉｎ Ｊ Ｒａｄｉｏｌ Ｍｅｄ Ｐｒｏｔꎬ Ａｕｇｕｓｔ ２０１９ꎬ Ｖｏｌ. ３９ꎬ Ｎｏ. ８
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监测部门)、复兴厅及地方环境事务所等机构利用互联网持

续更新数据ꎮ 本文根据上述网站公布的数据(数据来源多为

政府在各个地方设置的检查站和大学等学术机构)以及近年

关于福岛地区的英文学术论文进行总结综述ꎮ
一、环境动态

事故前ꎬ福岛县环境 γ 剂量率本底范围为 ０. ０７ ~
０.１２ μＳｖ / ｈ[８] ꎮ 事故后ꎬ政府免费向居民出借 γ 剂量率检测

仪器ꎬ并对学校、儿童活动区、景点、公共场所等特定场所进

行集中监测ꎮ 截至 ２０１７ 年 ２ 月ꎬ福岛县在公共场所设置固

定 γ 剂量率监测仪器(探测地上 １ ｍ)６２８ 台ꎻ在儿童可能活

动的场所设置适用于儿童的 γ 剂量率监测仪 (探测地上

５０ ｃｍ及１ ｍ)３ ０９９ 台[９] ꎮ ２０１７ 年 ４ 月至 ７ 月ꎬ在居民返回区

域ꎬ地 上 １ ｍ 高 处 环 境 γ 剂 量 率 的 均 值 为 ( ０. １３ ±
０.１１)μＳｖ / ｈ、范围在 ０.０４~１.５０ μＳｖ / ｈ 之间[１０] ꎮ

表 １　 福岛县部分自然环境样品监测结果

Ｔａｂｌｅ １　 Ｒａｄｉｏａｃｔｉｖｉｔｙ ｉｎ ｅｎｖｉｒｏｎｍｅｎｔ ｓａｍｐｌｅｓ ｆｒｏｍ Ｆｕｋｕｓｈｉｍａ ｐｒｅｆｅｃｔｕｒｅ
样品种类 时间 地点 样本数 １３４Ｃｓ １３７Ｃｓ
河水 ２０１７ 年[２５] 福岛县 ３２６ ＮＤ ＮＤ~０.７５ Ｂｑ / Ｌ
河泥 ２０１７ 年[２５] 福岛县 ３２６ ＮＤ~７２０ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ ＮＤ~６ ０００ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ
湖水(水源地) ２０１７ 年[２５] 福岛县 ３０６ ＮＤ~１.５ Ｂｑ / Ｌ ＮＤ~１５ Ｂｑ / Ｌ
湖泥 ２０１７ 年[２５] 福岛县 ２１０ ＮＤ~４１ ｋＢｑ / ｋｇ ２.５~３２０ ｋＢｑ / ｋｇ
湖泥 ２０１４—２０１５ 年[２６] 福岛县真野大坝 ２５ ２８~４０ ｋＢｑ / ｋｇ(平均值范围)
地下水 ２０１８.５—２０１８.６[２７] 福岛县 ２２５ ＮＤ ＮＤ
井水 ２０１４—２０１６ 年[２８] 福岛县南相马市 １１ － ＮＤ~２６.７ ｍＢｑ / Ｌ
雨水 ２０１８.４—２０１８.１１[２９] 福岛县福岛市 ６４ ＮＤ ＮＤ~５.４５ ｍＢｑ / Ｌ

注:ＮＤ.小于探测下限ꎻ“－”为未测量

除固定点位监测外ꎬ还使用直升机、移动车辆和步行相

合的方式进行高密度、高覆盖、高频率的环境 γ 剂量率调查ꎮ
直升机可在海上和地势复杂区域进行监测[１１] ꎻ车载剂量率

仪器则用来测定污染范围及变化趋势[１２] ꎻ在居民结束避难

返乡区域ꎬ利用步行调查寻找污染地区及估算居民在该地区

生活的年剂量[１３] ꎮ 由于污染情况受天气及人类干预等因素

影响ꎬ同一村庄、院落内污染程度也可能有很大不同[１４￣１５] ꎬ因
此应进行长期监测ꎬ发现污染区域尽快去污ꎬ避免不必要的

照射ꎮ
林业为福岛县主要产业(约 ５０％阔叶林ꎬ４０％针叶林ꎬ剩

余为竹林等)ꎬ目前在树干、树液、新鲜落叶中均仍能发现较

高浓度放射性铯[１６] ꎮ 通过修剪树枝、移除土壤等去污方式ꎬ
２０１６ 年 ３ 月ꎬ森林中环境 γ 剂量率大于 １ μＳｖ / ｈ 的区域减少

到了 ７％ [１７] ꎮ 然而ꎬＡｙａｂｅ 等[１８]指出ꎬ由于树叶的不断凋落ꎬ
放射性铯仍在不断从树冠转移到地面ꎬ因此森林去污是无效

的ꎮ 有研究指出ꎬ放射性核素正逐渐向下层土壤迁移[１９￣２０] ꎬ
且迁移速度快于切尔诺贝利地区[２１￣２２] ꎮ 目前ꎬ９０％放射性铯

主要存在于地表 １０ ｃｍ 范围[１９ꎬ２３] ꎮ
截至 ２０１７ 年 ９ 月ꎬ日本参与去污人次达到 １ ８００ 万人

次ꎬ共除去土壤、废弃物合计 １６ ５００ ｋｍ３ꎮ 放射性废弃物首

先放置于临时储存场ꎬ然后运送至中长期储藏地点ꎬ预计储

存时间为 ３０ 年[２４] ꎮ

表 １ 列出部分自然环境样品检测结果ꎮ 在去污难度较

大的河泥、湖泥中均检测到浓度较高的人工放射性核素ꎬ这
同时会导致鱼类污染ꎮ 地下水的污染目前尚不明显ꎬ但一些

井水样品中检测到微量的放射性核素ꎬ因此持续检测仍旧是

必要的ꎮ
二、水、食品及野生动植物监测结果

目前日本实行的食品标准为ꎬ放射性铯浓度 ( １３４ Ｃｓ ＋
１３７Ｃｓ)应低于:普通食品(１００ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ)、牛奶(５０ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ)、婴幼

儿食品(５０ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ)、饮用水(１０ Ｂｑ / ｋｇ) [３０] ꎮ 近期该国政府

公布的结果(表 ２)可见ꎬ饮用水、大米、蔬菜、肉类、牛奶及栽

培菌菇中的放射性活度均符合标准ꎮ 但在野生动植物中检

测到了较高的放射性铯活度ꎮ
有研究综述了福岛县菌菇样品结果ꎬ指出进入市场前的

菌菇样品 ２.７％ ~ ４.８％超出限值ꎬ进入市场后则为 ０.６％ ~
０.７％ [３９] ꎮ２０１５ 年ꎬ川内村(事故 ２０ ｋｍ 范围内)采集的野生

菌菇中有 ７７.３％超出 １００ Ｂｑ / ｋｇꎬ观测到１３４Ｃｓ 活度的下降趋

势ꎬ未观测到１３７Ｃｓ 活度的下降趋势[３５] ꎮ 野生菌菇作为生态

环境中的分解者ꎬ可以浓集大量放射性铯ꎬ因此在核事故后

应仅在检测后进行选择性食用ꎮ
福岛县各乡镇中设有食品放射性核素无损检测设备ꎬ如

居民带来的食物中放射性铯活度未超出限值ꎬ仍可带回家食

用ꎮ 同时使用高纯锗 γ 谱仪对居民提供的食品、饮用水等样

品进行检测ꎮ 对学校提供的食物进行每日抽检并在互联网

公布结果ꎮ
三、人群健康与科普

２０１１ 年 ３ 月 １１ 日ꎬ福岛县共有居民 ２ ０２４ ４０１ 人ꎬ事故

发生后ꎬ共有 １６４ ８６５ 人离开家乡避难ꎮ 截至 ２０１９ 年 １ 月ꎬ
仍有 ４２ １０４ 人未返回家乡[２] ꎮ ２０１７ 年 ４ 月ꎬ浪江町、饭馆

村、富冈町的部分区域解除避难指示和居住限制ꎬ居民开始

返回[４０] ꎮ 然而ꎬ由于医疗服务、学校等公共服务设施不足、
缺少就业岗位、担心辐射危害等原因ꎬ截至 ２０１９ 年 ２ 月ꎬ富
冈町仅 ８６４ 人返回ꎬ占居民总数 ６.６％ [４１] ꎮ

２０１１ 年 ６ 月—２０１９ 年 １ 月ꎬ３３８ ３６６ 人进行了全身计数

器检查[４２￣４３] ꎬ１４ 人>１ ｍＳｖꎬ１０ 人>２ ｍＳｖꎬ２ 人>３ ｍＳｖꎮ 由于

切尔诺贝利核事故后儿童甲状腺癌症发病率的上升[４４] ꎬ核
事故后该地区展开了甲状腺疾病筛查工作ꎮ ２０１１—２０１３ 年

０２６ 中华放射医学与防护杂志 ２０１９ 年 ８ 月第 ３９ 卷第 ８ 期　 Ｃｈｉｎ Ｊ Ｒａｄｉｏｌ Ｍｅｄ Ｐｒｏｔꎬ Ａｕｇｕｓｔ ２０１９ꎬ Ｖｏｌ. ３９ꎬ Ｎｏ. ８
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　表 ２　 福岛地区部分饮用水、食品及野生动物调查结果

Ｔａｂｌｅ ２　 Ｒａｄｉｏａｃｔｉｖｉｔｙ ｉｎ ｄｒｉｎｋｉｎｇ ｗａｔｅｒꎬ ｆｏｏｄ ａｎｄ ｗｉｌｄ
ａｎｉｍａｌ ｓａｍｐｌｅｓ ｆｒｏｍ Ｆｕｋｕｓｈｉｍａ ｐｒｅｆｅｃｔｕｒｅ

样品种类 日期 数量 １３４Ｃｓ＋１３７Ｃｓ(Ｂｑ / ｋｇ)
饮用水[３１] ２０１９.１ ７５５ ＮＤ
大米[３２] ２０１８.８—２０１９.３ ９ １７５ ３３６ <５０
蔬菜[３３] ２０１８.２—２０１９.２ １ ４５４ ＮＤ ~４０
肉类[３３] ２０１８.２—２０１９.２ ３ ７９２ ＮＤ ~１２.８
牛奶[３３] ２０１８.２—２０１９.２ ３５０ ＮＤ
海鱼[３４] ２０１８.４—２０１９.２ ６ ３２６ ＮＤ ~２２０
栽培菌菇[３３] ２０１８.２—２０１９.２ １ ４２６ ＮＤ ~８５.９
野生菌菇[３５] ２０１５ １５９ ＮＤ ~５ ６００
养殖鱼[３３] ２０１８.２—２０１９.２ ７ ４４４ ＮＤ ~１９５
无脊椎动物

(蚯蚓) [３６]
２０１７ ３３ ３ ４００ ~１９ ０００

两栖类

(海龟) [３６]
２０１７ ３ １ ９００ ~１１ ０００

鼠类[３６] ２０１７ １８ １ １００ ~２９ ０００
鸟类(燕子) [３６] ２０１７ １０ ３０ ~４００
野猪[３７] ２０１９ ７ １１０ ~９ ４００
野猪[３８] ２０１１—２０１６ １ ０３３ ９００ ±２ ７４３

注:ＮＤ.小于探测下限

度ꎬ对福岛县 ３００ ４７３ 人进行了甲状腺疾病筛查ꎬ乳头状癌

１００ 人ꎻ２０１４—２０１５ 年度ꎬ筛查 ２７０ ５１１ 人ꎬ甲状腺乳头状癌

４３ 人ꎻ２０１６—２０１７ 年度ꎬ检查 １９１ ６６９ 人ꎬ甲状腺乳头状癌 ７
人ꎮ 目前为止福岛地区儿童甲状腺结节和囊肿发生率未见

明显增加[４５] ꎬ若首次检查未发现甲状腺相关疾病ꎬ２ 年或 ５
年后再次筛查ꎮ

为应对灾民出现的抑郁、创伤后应激障碍、过度饮酒等

问题[４６] ꎬ福岛县设置了 ６ 个心理疾病中心ꎬ７ 个保健中心ꎮ
定期进行健康讲座、心理咨询及健康体检等活动ꎬ并进行大

量问卷调查ꎬ内容包括放射防护知识、家庭状况、心理健康、
返乡意愿等[４７￣４９] ꎮ 调查显示ꎬ事故后居民的平均腰围增长

１ ｃｍꎬ体重增长 ３ ｋｇꎬ代谢综合征、空腹血糖水平也有所

增加[５０] ꎮ
日本在事故后广泛面向群众开展辐射知识科普ꎬ放射知

识科普读物区分为小学低年级ꎬ小学高年级及中学ꎬ中学生

以上 ３ 个年龄段ꎬ并出版了英语版本[１６] ꎻ对核事故地区和核

电站周边中小学教师进行辐射知识培训ꎻ设置电台、手机应

用等进行辐射知识讲解ꎻ同时在每个村镇设置辐射防护相关

知识咨询员等ꎮ
四、讨论

对比 ２０１１ 年ꎬ由于去污工作的持续进行及短半衰期核

素的物理衰变ꎬ福岛地区居住环境中 γ 剂量率有了显著下

降ꎮ 根据其发布的监测结果ꎬ居民归还区域大部分已经恢复

到事故前本底水平ꎮ 在禁止进入区域ꎬ去污工作的持续进行

使很多区域的解除封锁列入日程ꎬ但在中长期污染物贮存

场ꎬ仍需要 ３０ 年或更长的时间来恢复ꎮ 食物和饮用水监测

结果显示ꎬ居民通过本地食物摄入放射性核素的概率较低ꎬ
不被认为会增加终生癌症发生率ꎬ但持续的食品监测是有必

要的ꎮ
对于大部分区域被森林覆盖的福岛县ꎬ放射性铯在森林

系统中较长生态半衰期导致了野生的动植物中人工放射性

核素超过标准限值ꎬ发生核事故时应避免食用野生动植物ꎬ
事故后应仅在检测并确认安全后食用ꎮ 森林放射生态学、海
洋放射生态学等与核事故恢复相结合的研究是必要的ꎮ

受灾民众逐渐选择结束避难返乡ꎬ与其各级机构采取的

医疗保健、风险沟通方式等密切相关ꎮ 医疗健康方面ꎬ对于

事故时儿童群体ꎬ甲状腺疾病等仍需持续关注和队列研究ꎮ
对于累积剂量较高的受灾群众ꎬ其后代的表观遗传学研究也

是有必要的ꎮ 通过对不同人群的放射防护知识普及和双向

沟通ꎬ公众正在缓慢的恢复对权威机构信任ꎮ 借鉴其经验ꎬ
我国权威机构在风险沟通中应避免福岛事故应急阶段发生

的专家口径不一致ꎬ如过度使用专有名词和使用不同辐射单

位进行风险沟通等情况ꎮ 后福岛时期ꎬ由于返乡居民较少ꎬ
其权威机构和专家能够做到小组及深度访谈、入户检测、日
常食品检测等ꎮ 与大多数国家情况相同ꎬ我国灾后支援队伍

中心理救援人员仍旧不足ꎬ因此对于应急人员的风险沟通培

训和心理救援人员的辐射知识培训也是必要的ꎮ
我国人口较多且居住密集ꎬ核应急培训及演练难度较

大ꎮ 在互联网时代ꎬ通过社交网络对公众进行知识科普ꎬ可
做到较强的覆盖广度ꎮ 对中小学生进行辐射知识科普同样

是值得参考的模式ꎮ 需要注意的是ꎬ核事故时ꎬ电视、互联

网、电话均可能无法使用ꎬ因此使公众熟悉避难地点位置、稳
定性碘领取地点、服用时间及方式等非常重要ꎮ 我们应当借

鉴福岛事故经验ꎬ避免同样的错误ꎬ如将低剂量区域群众疏

散到了高剂量地区、未能及时发放碘片等ꎮ 近年来ꎬ各核电

站积极开展核应急演练与培训ꎬ与国际组织合作和沟通ꎬ对
公众开放核电站参观等ꎬ已取得积极的成效ꎮ 与日本不同ꎬ
我国核应急体系具备军民融合的特点ꎬ应当同时借鉴切尔诺

贝利核事故的经验ꎬ加强应急救援人员辐射救援知识培训ꎬ
避免辐射事故ꎬ保障公众和工作人员的安全ꎮ

利益冲突　 本研究由署名作者按以下贡献声明独立开展ꎬ未
接受有关公司的任何赞助ꎬ不涉及各相关方的利益冲突
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Environmental Remediation of the 
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The Great East Japan Earthquake (magnitude 9.0) and subsequent tsunami on March 11, 2011 caused an acci-
dent at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station (FDNPS) that resulted in various radionuclides including 
cesium-134 (134Cs), cesium-137 (137Cs) and iodine-131(131I) being released into the atmosphere and eventually 
depositing on land and at sea in the surrounding areas1. The United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects 
of Atomic Radiation estimated the total release of 134Cs (half-life: 2.1 y), 137Cs (half-life: 30 y) and 131I (half-life: 
8 d) to be 9.0, 8.8 and 120.0 petabecquerels (PBq), respectively1. The Japanese government, municipalities and 
private companies have carried out environmental and individual radiation monitoring programs to confirm the 
radiation levels in the affected areas2,3. More than 8 years have passed since the accident and it has been confirmed 
that artificial radionuclides with a relatively long half-life such as 134Cs and 137Cs still exist in soil and plant sam-
ples collected around the FDNPS1–3.

Environmental monitoring in Fukushima Prefecture have been carried out by many methods (the airborne 
survey by monitor stations and personnel, vehicle-borne survey, aerial-vehicle survey and radionuclide anal-
ysis of the environmental samples such as soils, sediments and foodstuffs)3–9. These surveys and the collected 
data are extremely important to precise evaluation of environmental remediation in the affected areas. Following 
the FDNPS accident, residential areas, farmlands, forests close to residential areas, and roads within the evac-
uation order areas were extensively decontaminated by March 19, 2018. This excluded an area designated as 
“difficult-to-return” for residents, an area in which entry and lodging are basically still prohibited10. According to 
the Act on Special Measures for the Reconstruction and Revitalization of Fukushima outlined in 2017, six munici-
palities, including Tomioka Town, are making plans to construct a Special Reconstruction and Revitalization Base 
aiming to lift evacuation orders and allow the residents to return to home10.

The National government established areas estimated more than 50 mSv/y in the annual cumulative 
dose, as of March 2012 as the difficult-to-return zone. Tomioka Town was rearranged into a residential zone 

OPEN
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and the difficult-to-return zone depending on contrasted levels of the annual cumulative dose (Fig. 1). The 
difficult-to-return zone is about 8.5 km2 and about 4,800 people were living there before the disaster11.

Long-term environmental monitoring as well as further decontamination efforts should continue around 
the FDNPS, including Tomioka Town. On the other hand, the external exposure level and the decontamination 
effects on landscape within the difficult-to-return zone have not been evaluated concretely, although data from 
the literature, databases and websites have been reported by the national and local governments4–9,12,13. Especially, 
recent reports on the decontamination effect on landscape are not sufficiently published14.

Therefore, in the present study, we carried out a detailed and high-frequency radiation monitoring program 
using a car-borne survey to provide relatively high-density data. We also evaluated the effects of decontamina-
tion efforts, such as reductions in ambient and radiocesium dose rates, in three areas (“Decontaminated area”, 
“Radioactive waste storage area” and “Non-decontaminated area”) with markedly different characteristics in the 
difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka Town.

The frequency distributions of the ambient dose rates within the difficult-to-return 
zone of Tomioka town were illustrated in Fig. 2. In the decontaminated area, the proportion of the locations with 
dose rates more than 0.95 μSv/h largely dropped from 59.2% in July 2018 to 0% in July 2019. The dose rates mainly 
concentrated range from 0.38 to 0.95 μSv/h (61%-81%) in the radioactive waste storage area. In the non-decon-
taminated area, from 72% to 93% measurement points were higher than 0.95 μSv/h during the research period.

Relatively higher dose rates were observed in the Non-decontaminated area with median dose rates rang-
ing from 1.1 to 1.4 μSv/h during the research period (Table 1). Likewise, the median dose rates ranged from 
0.46 to 0.61 μSv/h in the Radioactive waste storage area. On the other hand, the ambient dose rates of the 
Decontaminated area dramatically decreased from 1.0 μSv/h in July 2018 to 0.32 μSv/h in July 2019. On the basis 
of the slope of the regression line, ambient dose rates in the last surveys decreased to 28.1%, 78.9% and 72.1% of 
those in the first surveys in the Decontaminated area, Radioactive waste storage area and Non-decontaminated 
area, respectively (Table 1).

Ambient dose rates were significantly higher in the Non-decontaminated area than in the other two areas 
(p < 0.001). In the surveys during 2018 and on January 24, 2019, the dose rates in the Decontaminated area 
were significantly higher than those in Radioactive waste storage area (p < 0.001). However, in the survey on 
January 12, 2019 and the four surveys after March 2019, the statistical results indicated the dose rates in the 
Decontaminated area fell below those of the Radioactive waste storage area (p < 0.001).

Furthermore, we analyzed the spectrum of the ambient gamma-ray flux (mainly artificial radionuclides such 
as radiocesium) using the Radi-probe system. The proportion of measurement points where radionuclides could 
be detected compared to all measurement points is shown in Fig. 3. The number of be detected points of 137Cs 
ranged from 64% (588 in 922 points) to 6.7% (80 in 1188 points), 53% (313 in 592 points) to 17% (98 in 586 
points) and 93% (148 in 159 points) to 88% (121 in 138 points) in the Decontaminated area, Radioactive waste 
storage area, and Non-decontaminated area, respectively, and those of 134Cs ranged from 63% (579 in 922 points) 
to 3.8% (45 in 1188 points), 44% (260 in 592 points) to 10% (57 in 586 points), 89% (142 in 159 points) to 
83% (114 in 138 points), respectively (Fig. 3). In the present study, radiocesium fallout driven from the FDNPS 

Fukushima Daini
Nuclear Power Station

Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear
Power Station (FDNPS)

Tomioka town
Kawauchi village

Difficult-to-return zone

Iwaki city

10 km
20 km

30 km

N

Japan

Fukushima Prefecture

Figure 1. Location of Tomioka Town, Fukushima Prefecture, Japan. The second author (Y.T.) created the 
map using GIS software (Green Map III, Tokyo Syoseki, Tokyo, Japan. https://shop.tokyo-shoseki.co.jp/map). 
Reprinted from Green Map III under a CC BY license, with permission from Tokyo Shoseki Co., Ltd.; original 
copyright 2003.
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Figure 2. Relative frequencies of ambient dose rates in the Difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka Town, Fukushima 
Prefecture from July 2018 to July 2019. (a) Yonomori District (Decontaminated area); (b) Oragahama District 
(Radioactive waste storage area); (c) Forest area (Non-decontaminated area).

Yonomori district (Decontaminated 
area)

Oragahama district (Radioactive 
waste storage area)

Forest area (Non-decontaminated 
area)

Pointsa
Median(min-
max) (μSv/h)

Decreasing 
proportion 
(%) Points

Median(min-
max) (μSv/h)

Decreasing 
proportion 
(%) Points

Median(min-
max) (μSv/h)

Decreasing 
proportion 
(%)

2018/7/18 922 1.0 (0.24–2.82) 100 592 0.54 (0.15–1.1) 100 N/Ab N/A N/A
2018/9/27 748 0.70 (0.19–1.3) 56.7 622 0.59 (0.11–1.1) 91.1 N/A N/A N/A
2018/10/13 N/A N/A N/A 510 0.55 (0.13–1.8) 109.5 159 1.4 (0.43–2.4) 100
2018/12/19 1034 0.57 (0.13–1.3) 49.6 638 0.54 (0.12–1.9) 91.5 157 1.2 (0.39–2.4) 80.4
2019/1/12 1408 0.53 (0.14–1.5) 44.6 744 0.61 (0.17–1.7) 106.6 189 1.4 (0.53–2.7) 92.8
2019/1/24 942 0.62 (0.15–1.5) 49.6 600 0.57 (0.15–1.2) 95.3 148 1.4 (0.52–2.6) 93.3
2019/2/27 826 0.51 (0.13–1.4) 42.8 525 0.50 (0.14–1.0) 85.5 127 1.3 (0.40–2.2) 85.4
2019/3/16 1508 0.46 (0.14–1.5) 37.7 849 0.51 (0.12–1.3) 85.4 145 1.3 (0.43–2.2) 79.4
2019/4/25 1187 0.41 (0.12–1.5) 39.2 725 0.52 (0.14–1.2) 84.0 121 1.3 (0.44–2.0) 79.7
2019/5/23 1102 0.36 (0.12–1.1) 35.0 597 0.46 (0.16–1.0) 76.9 155 1.1 (0.38–2.1) 73.1

2019/7/4 1188 0.32 
(0.12–0.94) 28.1 586 0.46 (0.13–1.2) 78.9 138 1.1 (0.39–1.8) 72.1

Table 1. Ambient dose rates in the three districts of the Difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka Town from July 
2018 to July 2019. ameasurement points. bunable to survey.

Figure 3. Proportion of localities where radiocesium could be detected in the Difficult-to-return zone in 
Tomioka Town from July 2018 to July 2019. Percentage is shown to the rate of detected points.
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accident was clearly detected by this car-borne survey system as one source of the ambient dose rate, even after 8 
years from the Accident.

We calculated the annual external effective doses of decontamination work-
ers and estimated that the median doses from July 2018 to July 2019 were 0.66 mSv/y for those working in the 
Decontaminated area and 0.55 mSv/y in the Radioactive waste storage area, respectively. Also, for residents who 
are going to return to the Decontaminated area, on the basis of the ambient rates in July 2019, we estimated that 
the median external effective dose of indoor workers was 0.69 mSv/y and that of outdoor workers was 0.87 mSv/y, 
respectively.

In the present study, the median dose rate in the whole difficult-to-return zone was 0.46 μSv/h in July 2019, which 
showed a clear decrease. One car-borne survey in the difficult-to-return zone of Namie Town near Tomioka Town 
(within the 20 km of the FDNPS) reported absorbed dose rates ranging from 1 to 5 μGy/h in 201715. Our previous 
handheld measurements showed the median dose rate was 2.3 μSv/h in the difficult-to-return zone of Tomioka 
Town in 201716.

The dose rates in the Decontaminated area decreased faster than those in the Radioactive waste stor-
age area and Non-decontaminated area from July 2018 to July 2019. Significant differences in ambient 
dose rates were observed among surveys in the Decontaminated area, Radioactive waste storage area and 
Non-decontaminated area (p < 0.001). Noticeable fluctuations in dose rates in the Radioactive waste storage 
area and Non-decontaminated area were observed. Also, a relatively stable downward trend was observed in the 
Decontaminated area.

The main reason for the decrease in dose rates over this 1-year period in Yonomori District is the decontami-
nation efforts which have focused on removing deposits from roofs, decks and gutters; wiping off roofs and walls; 
high-pressure washing of houses and buildings; mowing lawns; removing fallen leaves and stripping topsoil in 
gardens; removing deposits in ditches and high-pressure washing of roads10,17,18 (Supplementary Fig. S1). In our 
previous report, the effectiveness of removing topsoil for decontamination, and the positive relationship between 
soil radioactivity and air dose rates have been reported previously16. One report suggested that the total 137Cs 
content in soils was 1200 Bq/kg on average (value range: 20–4400 Bq/kg), which was an 80% decrease from the 
values determined before the decontamination within agricultural fields in Tomioka Town19. The Ministry of 
the Environment, Japan reported that due to decontamination, the ambient rate 1 m above the ground surface 
was reduced by 60% in residential areas, and 42% on the roads20. Another report suggested that the average dose 
rate in the Decontaminated area was about 20% lower than that in the Non-decontaminated area21. Our study 
also showed that the dose decreased by 71.9% within 1 year of decontamination efforts in areas where the initial 
dose rate was 1.0 μSv/h (median) in the Decontaminated area (Yonomori District). In the present study, the small 
range and high frequency of sampling points with the Radi-probe system could concretely estimate the effects of 
decontamination.

Moreover, the physical decay of the ambient dose rates was calculated using dose conversion coefficients 
under the assumption that the depth profile of radiocesium did not change with time and the initial radioactivity 
of 134Cs and 137Cs were 9.0 and 8.8 PBq, respectively1,22. In the present study, the physical decay of radiocesium 
was estimated to be 7.5% from July 2018 to July 2019 (Supplementary Table S1). The reduction rates during 
research period in the Radioactive waste storage area and Non-decontaminated area were 21.1% and 27.9%, 
respectively. Our results showed that the reduction rates of radiocesium in all three districts were noticeably faster 
than its physical decay.

In Yonomori District, the decreasing time trends of the confidence levels of radiocesium were con-
sistent with the decreasing time trends of the ambient dose rates. Furthermore, the distribution of 137Cs 
in the Non-decontaminated area remained at a high level (Fig. 3). The confidence level of 137Cs in the 
Non-decontaminated area, which is mainly covered by forest, showed a relatively slower decreasing trend com-
pared with other areas. Previous studies also reported a longer ecological half-life in forested areas and suggested 
that the accumulation of radiocesium in association with the self-decontamination processes of forest canopies 
affects the temporal evolution of the ambient dose rate at the forest floor23–26.

Previous studies indicated that the dose rates decreased due to radioactive decay, natural weathering effects, 
penetration of radiocesium into the ground, land use and decontamination15,27–29. The forest ecosystem also 
retains radionuclides; decreases in dose rates are typically slower than those in urban areas and annual doses can 
be very high23,30–32. Some studies have suggested that the rate of the decrease in radiocesium doses in Fukushima 
was faster than that in the forests contaminated by the Chernobyl nuclear accident33. Furthermore, Kato et 
al. reported that the rate of the decrease in radiocesium doses in mixed broad-leaved forests and deciduous 
broad-leaved forests during 2011–2016 was approximately 20% higher than the physical decay rate of radioce-
sium, which corroborates our findings (20.4%)24.

In the Radioactive waste storage area, the ambient dose rates were sometimes higher in later surveys than 
in the first survey, which might result from radiocesium being resuspended in the air with dust particles due to 
dump truck traffic performing decontamination work and/or meteorological events34,35. The decreasing propor-
tion of ambient dose rates in the Radioactive waste storage area suggested that human activities such as a contam-
inant waste storage project may lead to a 0–10% fluctuation in ambient dose rates (Table 1).

In the present study, the estimated annual effective dose of decontamination workers, as well as the residents 
of decontaminated areas, was lower than the annual effective dose limits recommended by the Japanese gov-
ernment36. Nevertheless, radiation safety education for workers is needed to appropriately protect them from 
radiation.
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We could not carry out all of the car surveys on the same routes because the Decontaminated area was 
expanding with progression of the decontamination efforts and some roads were temporarily blocked during the 
decontamination work. Furthermore, the dose rate transition with the season and weather was difficult to identify 
through horizontal comparison over 11 surveys. However, the main artificial radionuclides, such as 137Cs, derived 
from the FDNPS accident could be analyzed to sufficiently low levels using the Radi-probe system. Moreover, the 
long-term follow-up monitoring in combination with various analytical apparatus and system such as car-borne 
survey and nuclides analysis of the environmental samples could be accurately evaluate the decontamination 
effects, external and internal radiation levels. These monitoring is extremely important for the reconstruction of 
affected areas around the FDNPS.

The FDNPS (37°25′ N, 141°02’ E) is located on the east coast of Honshu Island, approxi-
mately 200 km northeast of Tokyo. Tomioka Town (public office: 37°20’ N, 141°0’ E) is located 8.5 km south of the 
FDNPS. In the present study, we measured ambient dose rates and artificial radionuclides (mainly radiocesium) 
derived from the FDNPS accident in the difficult-to-return zone of Tomioka Town from July 2018 to July 2019 
(Fig. 4).

The different-to-return zone of Tomioka Town was divided by the main road between Yonomori District 
and Oragahama District, both of which are located within 10 km of the FDNPS (Fig. 3). Yonomori District was 
designated by the government as a reconstruction and revitalization area and main decontamination efforts 
started in July 201837. The decontamination work involved cleaning paved surfaces and roadsides and street 
drains, topsoil removal, weeding and pruning trees, washing building surfaces and demolish building17,38. Part of 
Oragahama District was designated a radioactive waste storage area and was decontaminated in 2014; however, 
the forested area of this district has not been decontaminated since the accident. In the present study, Yonomori 
District is referred to as the Decontaminated area, the radioactive waste storage area in Oragahama District is 
referred to as the Radioactive waste storage area, and the forested area of Oragahama District is referred to as the 
Non-decontaminated area.

We regularly measured the ambient dose rate from July 
2018 to July 2019 (10 times in the Decontaminated area; 11 times in the Radioactive waste storage area; nine 
times in the Non-decontaminated area). The difficult-to-return zone of Tomioka Town was surveyed using a 
car-borne survey system, Radi-probe (Chiyoda Technology Corp., Tokyo, Japan. The handheld radiation detector 
model: HDS-101GN, Mirion Technologies, Inc., Japan)6,39. The Radi-probe system was installed in a vehicle and 
the meter’s detector was set on the front passenger seat about 1 m above the ground. The ambient dose rates were 
measured and position coordinates and a photo were automatically taken every 5 seconds in addition to spectrum 

Figure 4. Real-time map of color-scaled ambient dose rates in the Difficult-to-return zone in Tomioka Town 
(May 2019). This map was modified by using PowerPoint software, from the map obtained by the car-borne survey 
using the Radi-probe system made in May 2019 (GIS software: Shobunsha Publications, Inc., Tokyo, Japan. https://
www.mapple.co.jp/en/. The Radi-probe system: Chiyoda Technology Corp., Tokyo, Japan. http://www.c-technol.
co.jp/eng). Blue lines show the three districts (Yonomori District: Decontaminated area; Oragahama District: 
Radioactive waste storage area, and Forested area: Non-decontaminated area). Reprinted from the map software 
for the Radi-probe system under a CC BY license, with permission (No. 61-G-081) from Shobunsha Publications, 
Inc., Tokyo, Japan; original copyright 2017 and Chiyoda Technology Corp., Tokyo, Japan.
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segments every 0.2 seconds. Gamma detection was performed by a large Thallium doped Cesium Iodide scintilla-
tor with high sensitivity (Typical 1400 cps per μSv/h for 137Cs source). The measurable energy range of gamma-ray 
energy was 30 keV to 6 MeV, using a multichannel analyzer with 512 channels. Real-time maps with color-scaled 
ambient dose rates and gamma-ray energy spectra can be output. The detected energy peaks of radiocesium (134Cs 
and 137Cs) registered in the nuclear library (i.e., detected net count values) and their associated confidence inter-
vals were obtained for the region of interest (with levels 1–10 used as reference values)7,39.

Generally, the car chassis and wall acted as a shield to radiation from outside. The shielding factors were esti-
mated by taking measurements inside and outside the car in open and flat areas at a high of 1 m above the ground. 
Since many factors such as the type of car and the number of passengers could influence the shielding factors40, 
we calculated the shielding effects before each vehicle survey and the shielding factors were found to range from 
1.1 to 1.6. For all surveys, vehicles were driven by the same person at a steady speed. The number of measurement 
points fluctuated due to restricted access to roads as decontamination efforts progressed. Combined with the 
output photos, the three districts were precisely divided. The measurement points ranged from 748 to 1408, 510 
to 849 and 127 to 189 in the Decontaminated area, Radioactive waste storage area and Non-decontaminated area, 
respectively.

Effective doses were determined for external exposure based on the following formula:

E (D D ) T R (1)i out BG= − ⋅ ⋅

∑= = EE (2)i iw 1
12

= +E E E (3)out in

= −E (D D ) T F R (4)out/in out/in BG · · ·

= ·rD D (5)in out

where Ei is the estimated external effective dose (mSv/month by median); Ew is the external effective dose for 
decontamination workers (mSv/y); E is the external effective dose for residents who are going to return to the 
Decontaminated area (mSv/y); Eout/in is the external effective dose for outdoor and indoor workers; Dout/in is the 
dose rate for a height of 1 m above ground outside and inside the house (μSv/h); DBG is 0.04 μSv/h, which was 
measured in the area of interest before the accident41; T is the work time, 240 d × 8 h (normal labor standards in 
Japan); F is the occupancy factor1; R is the age-dependent dose conversion coefficient for adults (0.6)22,42, and, r is 
the deposited gamma location factor for a wooden house (0.4)43.

All of the data were not normally distributed. The Mann-Whitney U and 
Kruskal-Wallis H tests were used to compare differences among the three areas in the same period and the 
time-trend within the same district. Regression lines were used to calculate the reduction rate of the average 
ambient dose rates.
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The Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) accident that occurred in 2011 released large amounts 
of artificial radioactive substances into the environment, particularly cesium-137 (137Cs; 8.8 PBq; half-life: 30.2 
years), cesium-134 (134Cs; 9.0 PBq; half-life: 2.1 years), and iodine-131 (131I; 120.0 PBq; half-life: 8 days)1. The 
introduced radionuclides were deposited over a wide area of Fukushima Prefecture and accumulated in local 
food2–4. From April 2012, the Japanese government set the regulatory limit for radiocesium in general foods as 
100 Bq/kg5.

After the Chernobyl Nuclear Power Plant accident, researchers reported that game animals were contami-
nated with artificial radionuclides6–8. Among all such animals, wild boars showed an especially high radioce-
sium concentration9,10. Gulakov et al. measured wild boars captured in a 10–35-km zone from the Chernobyl 
Nuclear Power Plant in 2008, and found that the average concentration of 137Cs in the muscle tissue of wild boars 
remained as high as 37,000 Bq/kg11, even at 22 years after the accident.

Tomioka town (37° 20′43.6″N, 141°0′31″E) is located within 20 km of the FDNPP12,13. Immediately after the 
disaster, almost all residents of Tomioka town were forced to evacuate. The Tomioka town office led infrastructure 
recovery efforts and decontamination processes to remove radiocesium fallout from the town. On April 2017, 
the Japanese government lifted the evacuation order for Tomioka town, except for a difficult-to-return zone that 
comprised almost 15% of the total town area. Although the residential areas, farmland, and forests close to res-
idential areas have been widely decontaminated, it has been reported that the forest area remains contaminated 
with radionuclides derived from the FDNPP, 8 years since the accident12. Highly contaminated wild boars were 
reported as a considerable issue that led residents to hesitate to return to their hometown. In fact, internal radia-
tion exposure from food remains a matter of concern for the residents of Tomioka town13, who wish to know the 
radioactive levels of wild boar, including the possibility of consuming wild boar in the future. Therefore, the aims 
of this study were to determine the levels of radiocesium contamination in wild boars found in Tomioka town, 
Fukushima Prefecture, and, since wild boar is a traditional ingredient in Japanese cuisine, to evaluate the internal 
radiation exposure risk of consuming wild boar meat.

Department of Global Health, Medicine and Welfare, Atomic Bomb Disease Institute, Nagasaki University Graduate 
School of Biomedical Sciences, Nagasaki, Japan. Department of Radiation Protection, Beijing Research Center for 
Preventive Medicine, Beijing, China. 
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Results
Among the 213 wild boar (Sus scrofa) samples collected, 3 (1.4%), 110 

(51.6%), 55 (25.8%), and 45 (21.2%) had radiocesium (134Cs + 137Cs) levels of <100, 100–500, 501–1,000, and 
>1,000 Bq/kg fresh mass (FM), respectively (Fig. 1). The minimum and maximum radiocesium concentrations
were 87.1 Bq/kg FM and 8,120 Bq/kg FM, respectively, with a median concentration of 450 Bq/kg FM (Table 1).
No significant correlation was found between radiocesium concentration and males and females (Mann–Whitney 
Test, p = 0.516) or between radiocesium concentration and the weight of the wild boars (Spearman correlation
coefficient, p = 0.376). The average 134Cs/137Cs activity ratios in all samples were 0.08 in January 2019 and 0.06 in 
December 2019.

The distribution of radiocesium concentrations in the muscle tissue of wild boars for each month is shown in 
Fig. 2. Radioactivity concentrations varied significantly with month (Jonckheere–Terpstra test, p < 0.05).

Among 213 samples collected that contained radiocesium, the median com-
mitted effective dose ranged from 0.070 to 0.26 μSv for females and from 0.062 to 0.30 μSv for males, considering 
one-time ingestion of wild boar meat as the meat source (Table 2).

Figure 1. Distribution of radiocesium (134Cs + 137Cs) concentrations in the muscle tissue of wild boars from 
January to December 2019.

N = 213
Median (Minimum–
Maximum)

Radiocesium (Bq/kg) 450 (87.1–8,120)
134Cs (Bq/kg) 28.6 (n.d.*–509)
137Cs (Bq/kg) 420 (81.1–7,610)

Table 1. Radionuclide concentrations (Bq/kg FM) in the muscle tissue of wild boars. *n.d.: could not be 
determined.

Figure 2. Time-dependency of radiocesium (134Cs + 137Cs) concentrations in the muscle tissue of wild 
boars. (Upper error bars: the largest data point excluding any outliers, Lower error bars: the lowest data point 
excluding any outliers, Open circles: outliers; Asterisks: extreme).
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After the FDNPP accident, Nemoto et al. reported that the 137Cs concentration of wild boar meat in Fukushima 
Prefecture from 2011 to 2016 was 900 ± 2,740 Bq/kg FM (mean ± standard deviation [SD]), with a maximum 
of 40,200 Bq/kg FM14. The Fukushima Prefecture government also published data on the radioactivity of wild 
boars that were captured in the Sousou area of Fukushima (1,737 km2), and reported that the highest 134Cs + 137Cs 
concentrations from 2011 and 2019 were 5,720 in 2011, 61,000 in 2012, 20,000 in 2013, 30,000 in 2014, 30,000 
in 2015, 3,100 in 2016, 14,000 in 2017, 460 in 2018 and 5000 Bq/kg in 2019, respectively15. Our results showed a 
mean ± SD radiocesium concentration of 866 ± 1,270 Bq/kg FM, with a maximum of 8,120 Bq/kg FM. Despite 
the 134Cs/137Cs activity ratios in this study agreed with those predicted from physical decay because the aver-
age 134Cs/137Cs activity ratios in all samples were 0.08 in January 2019 and 0.06 in December 2019, our results 
showed that the wild boar contamination level is still relatively high, even though 8–9 years had passed since the 
Fukushima accident.

Previous studies in Europe and Japan have reported that about 90% of the diet of wild boars consisted of 
plants, small animals, insects, and earthworms, based on the season and availability16–20, and dietary habits are 
typically considered an important factor affecting radioactivity levels in wild boars21,22. At the same time, the 
ingestion of soil and deer truffles in winter has also been reported to be one of the causes of radioactive accu-
mulation8,21. In 2019, the local government of Tomioka town published the results of an assessment of radioce-
sium concentrations in locally produced foods by a radioactivity monitoring center. The results showed that the 
maximum concentration of radiocesium was 99,700 Bq/kg FW in mushrooms, 4,600 Bq/kg FW in edible wild 
plants, 1,300 Bq/kg FW in chestnuts, 200 Bq/kg FW in persimmons, and 210 Bq/kg FW in bamboo shoots. The 
radiocesium concentrations in other food types, such as vegetables, potatoes, oranges, and plums, were mostly 
lower than 100 Bq/kg or not detected23. These findings suggest that mushrooms, edible wild plants, and soil with 
high radioactivity levels were the reasons for the high prevalence of contaminated wild boar in Tomioka town.

If the residents consume the wild boar meat as a meat source once, the median committed effective dose 
was in the range of 0.062 to 0.30 μSv/day, with a maximum value of 5.4 μSv/day. In Japan, the natural effective 
dose from food ingestion was estimated to be 99 μSv/y, which was 0.27 μSv/day24. Our results indicated that the 
median committed effective dose from consumption of wild boar meat was similar to or lower than the natural 
effective dose from food ingestion in Japan. Although, wild boar meat consumption was estimated based on pork 
consumption in Japan and wild boar meat consumption has been restricted since the FDNPP accident. Thus, the 
effective dose from the one-time ingestion of wild boar meat could be considered low for residents of Tomioka 
town.

This study did have some limitations. First, the sample size was small in the first few months of the study. 
Second, time trends and seasonal variations were still difficult to assess. Actually, seasonal change in radionuclide 
contamination in wild boar remains controversial14,25. Changes in food sources, eating habits, the natural envi-
ronment, and human behavior may all affect radionuclide concentrations; therefore, continuous measurements 
are needed to determine how seasonal change affects the concentration of radiocesium in wild boars.

In conclusion, we showed that the wild boar contamination level is still relatively high, even though 8–9 years 
had passed since the Fukushima accident, but the effective dose from the one-time ingestion of its meat could be 
considered low for residents of Tomioka town. Long-term monitoring is needed in order to identify a long-term 
comprehensive risk evaluation such as internal exposure dose for recovery from the Fukushima nuclear disaster.

The Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan and Tomioka town 
office have established guidelines regarding the hunting of wild boars. Based on the Act on Special Measures for 
Prevention of Damage Related to Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Caused by Wildlife, Tomioka town office 
has asked licensed hunters to carry out the capture and processing of wild boars to prevent animal damage to 
agricultural and forestry products. The wild boars (Sus scrofa) were captured using box traps set by the local gov-
ernment and licensed hunters (Fig. 1). The licensed hunters have reported the hunting dates, hunting numbers, 
and information about the processed boar meat to the Tomioka town office every month. Prior to the study, we 
obtained approval from the Tomioka town office for use of pieces of legally obtained wild boar meat. In total, 213 

Age (y)

Female Male
Median (Minimum–
Maximum)

Median (Minimum–
Maximum)

1–6 0.069 (0.012–1.3) 0.072 (0.012–1.4)
7–14 0.18 (0.030–3.7) 0.19 (0.031–3.8)
15–19 0.26 (0.049–4.6) 0.30 (0.058–5.4)
20–29 0.17 (0.032–3.0) 0.18 (0.035–3.3)
30–39 0.15 (0.029–2.7) 0.21 (0.040–3.7)
40–49 0.16 (0.030–2.8) 0.24 (0.046–4.3)
50–59 0.12 (0.023–2.2) 0.18 (0.035–3.3)
60–69 0.070 (0.013–1.2) 0.12 (0.024–2.2)
å 70 NA* 0.062 (0.012–1.1)

Table 2. Committed effective doses for one-time ingestion of wild boar meat from Tomioka town (μSv/day). 
NA*: not available. Median pork consumption was 0 g among women aged >70 years in Japan in 2016.
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pieces of wild boar meat were collected from January to December 2019 (males: 116, females: 97; weight range: 
1.1–103 kg).

Samples of fresh wild boar meat (14–108 g) were minced and then enclosed in 100 mL plastic containers 
made of polypropylene for the radionuclide measurements. All samples were measured fresh and analyzed with a 
high-purity germanium detector (ORTEC, GMX30–70, ORTEC INTERNATIONAL Inc., Oak Ridge, TN, USA) 
coupled with a multi-channel analyzer (MCA7600, SEIKO EG&G Co., Ltd., Chiba, Japan). Integration times 
were 3,600 s for the wild boar samples. The measuring time was set to detect the objective radionuclide, and the 
gamma-ray peaks used for the measurements were 604.66 keV for 134Cs and 661.64 keV for 137Cs. Decay cor-
rections were made based on the sampling date, and detector efficiency calibration was performed for different 
measurement geometries using mixed-activity standard volume sources (Japan Radioisotope Association, Tokyo, 
Japan). The relative efficiency was 31%, and energy resolution of the spectrometer was 1.85 keV for 60Co. The 
correction factor of the sum-peak effect of 134Cs and 137Cs were almost 1, respectively. Activity concentrations of 
radiocesium were automatically adjusted based on the date of collection, and the data were defined as the activ-
ity concentrations at the collection date. The counting errors were ±2.9 Bq/kg for 134Cs (median) and ±9.5 Bq/
kg for 137Cs (median), respectively. The 134Cs concentrations in 7 samples were lower than the detection limits, 
which were in the range of 4.1–9.6 Bq/kg. Sample collection, processing, and analysis were executed in accordance 
with standard methods of radioactivity measurement authorized by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science, and Technology, Japan.

The committed effective doses from the wild boar samples were estimated from the radioac-
tive concentration of the fresh samples using Eq. (1):

= ⋅ ⋅H C D e (1)int int

where C is the activity concentration of the detected artificial radiocesium (Bq/kg FM). Here, Dint represents the 
age-dependent dose conversion coefficients for 134Cs (age 1 year, 1.6E-08 Sv/Bq; age 5 years, 1.3E-08 Sv/Bq; age 
10 years 1.4E-08 Sv/Bq and age 15–70 years, 1.9E-08 Sv/Bq) and 137Cs (age 1 year, 1.2E-08 Sv/Bq; age 5 years, 
9.6E-09, age 10 years, 1.0E-08 Sv/Bq; and age 15–70 years, 1.3E-08 Sv/Bq) used in the assessments, which were 
provided by ICRP Publication 7226, and e is quoted from the mean value of daily intake for age and sex. Because 
wild boar is not a conventional food in Japan, the government and research institutes have not published data 
on the amount of wild boar consumed. Consequently, wild boar meat consumption was estimated based on the 
median pork consumption in Japan published by the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare in 2016 (males: 
10–49.5 g/day; females: 0–42 g/day)27.

Data are expressed as medians, minimums, and maximums. Normality was checked 
using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Because the variables were not normally distributed, non-parametric statis-
tical tests were used. Differences in the concentrations of radiocesium in wild boars at each sampling month were 
evaluated using the Jonckheere–Terpstra test. Relationships between body weight and the radiocesium concentra-
tion in muscle tissue were evaluated using Spearman’s rank correlation analysis. Differences in the concentrations 
of radiocesium between male and female wild boars were evaluated using the Mann–Whitney U test. P values 
< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 25.0 
(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

All relevant data are within the paper.
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